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MRS. GEORGE BARTELS

local governments, one of the
dist rrbutlon formula factors, has
resulted in payment adjust
ments to many governments.

According to the figures re
leased last week, Wakefield witl
receive $3,057.

No figures were given for
Winside, Hoskins, Carroll, Lau
rel, Concord, Dixon or Allen.

Council, Officials
Tour City Streets

City councilmen and several
city officials toured Way n e
Wednesday afternoon to familia
rize themselves with the conct
ttons of str eets

The tour was held so ccuncu
men. and of hers will be able to

. updafe the city's one· year and
stx.veer s t r e e t improvement
program, something done an
nually

The street improvement pro
gram tor the next six years will
be one of the subjects on
Tuesday night's. city council
agenda

The council will also set dates
for hearings on rezoning of land
along East Sixth Street and re
zoning of land just east of the
National' Guard Armory. 'rtre
rezoning requests are from per.
sons wishing to build businesses
in the areas

Other items on the agenda
include a request from I Roy
Coryell for rezoning of. land
atonq Highway 35 lost west of
the city

Away

10,000 Presents
From Newspaper
Going Out Soon

Published Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Area families will find a surp-rise In their mailboxes this
. wednesoev. The Wayne Christmas Bulletin, being printed by

The Wayne Herald, will be mailed out this Tuesday to 10,000
homes in the area.

Copies of the tabloid.publication will be read by residents In
Allen, Belden, Carroll, Coleridge, Concord, Dixon, Emerson,
Hartington, Hoskins, Hubbard, Laurel, Newcastle, Pender,
Pilger, Ponca, Randolph, Thurston, Wakefield, Waterbury;
Winside, Wisner and Wayne. .

The Christmas publication will feature 5:2. pages of best
holiday buys in Wayne. In their advertisements, businessmen
and mer-chants will publicize their many bargains and tell
about the merchandise they have brought in lust for your
Christmas shopplnq convenience

In the paper we wHI announce names of .wtnners of the
chi ldren's creative wrIting contest. held recently along with
several of the best entries. •

There will also be stories and pictures 01 holiday happenings'
In the area. There will be hints tor decorating, tips for. safe
driving, recipes to tempt your families' appetites, .petterns for
Christmas craft ideas as well as letters to Santa Claus from
area youngsters.

NEBR STAtE UIST zoe
1500 R ST
LINCOLN 8 NEBR .B,OI

Two wevne w a men, Mrs.
George Bartels and Mrs. Chris
Ba-ier, were holders of tickets
which earned them $50 each in
the first .drawings for cash in
Wayne's Christmas Give·A·Way
last week.

Three $50 checks will be given
away by the Chamber of Com
merce this week, on Tuesday.
Thursday and Friday evenings

The promotion reaches a cu.
max next week when a total of
$1,200 in checks and eight bl
cycles will be given away.

Neither of last week's winners
held the first number IisteG-.and
posted throughout the business
area. Mrs. Bartels, who won
Friday's prize, had the nil'lth of
n-nurnbers listed. Mrs. Baier,
THursday nigtlt's wi"ner, had
the sixth number listed.

Area shoppers can, compare
the tickets they have rec-e~ved

while $tiopping 'In Wayne with
those which will be· posted in
businesses on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Frlday this week.

The person with the ticket
matching fhe f.irst number pos:
ted wi!. win the prize If he
contacts the Chamber pfflce. If
the holder of that ticket doesn't
cl~im the prize".-lt will go to' the
person, with the next nU'mber,
and W on until fhe check 'is
claimed..

Next week $50 checks will be
given away on Monday, Tues·
day, .wednes~.ay and Thursday
nighfs. On F{lday, Dec. 22.--#le
promo~lon "YIIJ rea~h a climilx
when five $~OO checks', 0'ne'$5oo
,check. and eight bicycles w'lII,'be
,gl~,ej1..l!.wa¥.•:

Wayne will receive $25,230 in
federal revenue sharing tunds,
for the first six months of this
year, the Treasury Department
said last week.

A total 01 $54,645 will go to
WaYne County as its share of the
federai revenue monies, accord
ing to the figures released by
fhe Treasu'ry Department to
members of Congress

Dixon County will receive a
tote! of S66,749 under the pian,
with Cedar County receiving
$114,663

The $25,000 Wayne will receive
is about $6,0'00 less than city
officials had enttctoeted.recerv
ing, according to Dan- Sherry,
city clerk

The amount the county will
receive is about $41,000 less than
had been anticipated, Norris
Weible, county clerk, said

The .cttv" county and state are
among the approximate 6,000
units of government nationally
which will receive less than had
been estimated earlier, accord.
ing to the government.

Total revenue sharing pev
ments in Nebraska tor all of 1972
had been estimated at $42,9
million. with $14.3.---million sar .
marked for the state' and $28.6'
millio~ going, to local govern
ments. The state government
and local governmental units
received $19.15 million for the
first six months of the year.

The Treasury Department
said that a more recent survey.
of ~.1l~~ tax efforts of state and

City's~h~re of
Federal~evenue
Is $2-5,230

Given

HERALD

During a sbort business meet
Ing held Tuesday at' the city
auditorium. TuesdaiCiub memo
bers gave their vote of approval
for undertaking city park irn
oroverneots

A I i v e member committee
presented proposed Improve.
ments which included a shelter
house, new restroom .recuules.
water tOlJntain,>, outdoor grills,
planting new trees and shrubs
and repairing playground equip.
ment .

Committee members Mrs
Bernie Asbre. Mrs. Leon John
son, Mrs, Roger Heitman, Mrs.
Oatoo Hariman and Mrs. Fenton
Crook5hank--.

Improvements
Discussed For
Laurel -Park

Boardman ot ' Norfolk and et
tempted 'to make a left turn
when another car, driven by
Larry G. Bruggeman of Has
ktns . sideswiped the Dahlkoetter
auto

No one was injured, Board
man said.

DRAWING the Hrst lucI\'y'riombers j~ Wayn~'s Christmas
Give·A·Way promotion this week were businessmen Joe
I'Wss, -second from lelt, and AI-- Wi1'flg., JoHi.(jg, down th"e
numbers is .F-Ioyd -'Brae-ken, ~- of Commerce
ma'nager. .
1".
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Winside Man
Hurt in Crash

A 78 year old wmsroo mCln
remains In cl Norfolk hospital
with tec.e! cuts: broken law arid
a possible sllQht skull fracture
alter the pickup he was drrvmq
went out ot control and landed In
a creek about 5 ..t5 pm Wed
oesoev

Emil H 0iln'l!ferg WiJS .ht-iJd
mq east on a county road lour
miles east 01 WInSide, according
to the Wayne County e,11(~riff's

otttcs- when hiS truck went off
the side 01 the road, Into a ditch
and down an 11 1001 embank
ment

About two hour v later Dang
berg was dI5(OVE'red by his
grandson. Brad, and taken to
the Lutheran Hospital' by the
Winside rescvevou

Gary. 70. was nof injur-ed.
Matejka said .

About tive miles east of Hos
klns on Highway 35,: anal her
two car accident occurred

Terry L, Detitkoetter of Stan
ton was headed east 'on the
highwa.y, said Trooper Roger

1st $50 Checks

.....
...-'''----

r'.<l

THE DRIVER'S door on lhi~ car driven by Jeff Farr-an was completely tor-n off Friday
alter it collided wlth another vehicle near Winside

4 Seniors
At WSC
Rank High

Graduation at
WSC Set for
Rice Auditorium

Four Wayne State College
seniors received scores ranking
among the highest nationi!l.lv in
an accounting test given by the
American lnstttute of Certified
Public Accounfants

Ralph Messenger, Sioux City.
scored at the 97th percentile
{that ts, highet than 97 per cent
of those taking the test>. Thorn
as Martin at Mobridge, S,D"
scored 95; Leon Trautwein of
Winside, 94, and Diana Ross 01
Nehawka, 91

Dr. Neil Swanson, chairman of
the Wayne State dtvtstcn of bu
stness. said the oercentltes were
based on scores of 1.337 senior
students who took the test near
the end ot an undergraduate
major in accounting.
~csu!ts of the test, he sere.
help both the student and pros
pectrve employer measure his
achievement, and the test helps
a college compare its course
effectiveness with other col
leges

The most recent form of the
AICPA achievement test, love!
II, puts greater emphasis on
ma~lgeriill accounting, cover
age 01 auditing, stallstical samp
ling, operations research and
electronic data processing, he
said

2 Men Await
Sentencing

Accordiny to Troope-r Don
Matejka of Norfolk, both autos
met on the crest 01 a hill e.mue
north and a mile west of
'Winside, Farran tried to swerve
to the right only to nave the
driver's door-"of his vehtote torn
off before landing In a ditch.

~ ~~:-:"

A South Sioux City man and a
. Car ion, la.. man-were released

on bonos totaling' $3,500 Viednes
day' pending pre-sentence in
vesucettons during 0 l s t ric t
Court hearings at the',' Wayne
County Courthouse.

Terry Russell of Clarion, Ie..
was placed on a $2,500 bond by
Disf rict. Judge Merritt C
Warren after pleading guilty to
four counts of forgery

In another case, Daniel J.
Jensen entered '(1 plea of guilty
to breaking and entering a
motor vehicle and was released
on a $1,000 bond

Second Class Postage Paid al Wayne; Nebraska
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SWAY Checks
To .Be Given

2~PeQPJ~ Hospitalized After Car Accident

se~~~nl~~~:aa~~u~~~~~es~~~
Novemb~r of 1.968 are being
Invited to pick up theIr $10 check
from SWA.Y Thursday night,

SWAY (Servicemen, We Ap~

predate You) will give out the
checks at 8 p.m. Thutsday.

PersoJ'jsJrom fhe.Wlnside and
C~rrolLarea,~ wh.~ served In the·,
armed forces since late 1968 wll!
receive their checks at a later
date.

There are 12 -fewer students
from Wayne, Dixon and Cedar
Cccct.os enrolled in the Unl
ver srtv of Nobraska Lincoln Col
lege 01 Agriculture this year
than in 1971

Three students arc cnrolted
this year from Wayne County
compared to jive who were
enrolled a year ago, UN·L
reports

In Dixon County the eorcn
rnen t figure has dropped from 11
to 10, and in Cedar County the

See Ag ColleQe, page 8

Fund Drive At
Wakefield Is
$30,000 Short
_Wakefield aroea residents wil

have to raise more than 530,000
In the next few days if they hope
to reach their $100,000 goal by
Friday.

The money will be used to
help bUi--lq a nursing home 'near
the existing hospital at Wake.
field.

A total of $67,700 had been
contributed to the fund by early
Sa'urday morning

The community has appll.ed
lor a foderal Joan and feder-al
grant to help construct 'he
facility

Two secerete car accidents In
the WInside and Hoskins areas
about 3:45 p.m. FrIday resulted
In two Winside residents being
treated and released from. a
Norfolk hospital

Six vear.otd Mellissa Farran
recetvec head bruises and her
brother. Jeft, was treated for
taci-al cuts and bruises when the
car he was driving .on. a county
road coliided wifh an auto
operated by Willie L. Gary. also
tram Winside, the State Patrol
said

Fewer Students
From Area in
Ag College

St.ate:
and

Houses

See WSC Trend. page 5

company," Dean Merriman added, "that the
conece must have this food program Inorder
to help pay for the costs 01 the buildings on
campus. These campus buildings are bullt
through various bonding eqenctes. They are
not financed through state monies."

Married students living In campus apart
ments are not required to participate In the
lood program, he noted, but single students
liVing in dorms are

The optJon to purchase meal tickets Js
available to' students residing off campus,
the dean added.

Both Dean,..MCrrlman and Vivienne Brady,
associate dean of student affairs, agree that
college enrollments are decreasing through
out the nation as well as in 'Nebraska

"One reason," Dean Brady poinfed out,
"Is th",t fhe demand for college trained kids
has decrea.sed-there Is 8n oversupply 01
teachers."

The Increasing need for trade school
students is another factor both cited as a
probable .cause for the college enrollment
decrease.

"In the past we pounded Into the kids'
heads that you had to go to college to make
it:' Dean Merriman -emphestzed. "wen.
today those same kids are 'unbrainwashlng'
themselves and realizIng Ihat It doesn't
necessarily take a college education to make
If in this world:' he said.

But lor those students' living on campus,
there are changes taking place.

"A lot of students move off campus
because they want some of the basic
freedoms needed to grow up," Dean
Merriman went on.

The dean pointed out that such things as
bed checks and hours make the students feel

Wayne

Chilly Scene
ICY MUS"HROOMS formed on the grass after clf.,
employees tied a water hose to a tree to flood the ice
skating pond near 'the swimming pool In Wayne last
ThursdaF The lee skallng facility 15 one of three In the
cttv. Others ere located south of the Knolls housing
development In southwest Wayne, Ihe other In -ROO!iev~tt
Park In southeast Wayne

by BOB BARTLETT
During tne past six years, students

attending Wayne State College have been
setting a trend of thelf own-moving out of
college dormitories and Into olf-campus
dparfmEfnTs and houses. (

Sti'lhSflCS released by the college's housing
dlrecfor, office of students affairs and
recrstretton bureau show that many of
today's Wayne State students are p\.lshlng
their way out Into the city's reaidenttal
areas for housing,

This year 1,170 of the college's, 2, ,n
students are either commuting to school or
llvlng of! campus

But the real facts of the dory are shown
in the figures for students IJving on and off
campus between the years 1967 and 1971

In 1967, 1,679 students were living on
camPus comp....red to 1,282 ctt.cemeos rest.
dents. By 1971 these llgurl!s were eImos'
reversed, with \,245 students living on
campus and 1,423 livIng off campus or living
at home and commuting

"Many studenfs;Tf-sal~ Don ~errlman,
dean of s-tudent affairs, "are moving off
campus to Hnd housIng, mainly because of
tmencte! .reasons."

~'Il is the cost of food,"! he pointed out,
"that makes some students feel It would be
cheaper to live off campus."

Howard -Witt, director of housing, ex
platned that the cost for eech student for one
trt.semester to live On campus is $366. Of
lhat figure, $159 Is for housing. whl!e the
remainder, $207 goes for food ..

The cost of food, the dean wenf on, Is not
set by the college, nor can Wayne Stat~

reduce the price studenls must pay If they
live on camp-us,

"It 15 In the contract Witt! the bonding

Hearin9' Planned on
Bus ScheduIe Change
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Borrowed from' the "Thought of the
Week" column i,n the Oakland lndepen
dent and Repubncen, "A man wlth holes
in his socks Is usually married to a
woman who doesn't give a dar-n."

+++++
Dick Grade, automob-ile dealer in

Plainview, has been named Chamber of
Commerce president for 1973. He succeds

r. R. 6. Stevens. -
Named vice president In place of

r iring Norman) MacDonald was Brad
, At man. D ~ Hightree will replace

Gene s secreterv.treescrer.
, +++++ I

The new airport at Pender Is ermost
ready 10 open, says Dr. John Lam,
member of the Pender airport authority.

He said the tentallve opening date had
been Dec. I, but that the date has been
moved back to allow the finish of
construction work

The new airport has six T-hangars, the
runway is 4,000 feet long and the field
will be lighted for night operation It is
located west 01 Pender

+++++
Students in the sixth. seventh and

eighth grades at Hartington Holy Trinity
School were briefed on pot. horse. H. reds
and coke in a course about drugs.

.The .accent during the brief course wa,~

not on the use of drugs but on their
abuse. according to teacher Kevin Brum
mer

+++++
Dick Lindberg, publisher of the West

Point Repooncen. wrote this comment
about a pcpetar winter sport in his
"Nearly News" column in last week's
newspaper "Local coon hunters are
look~ng forward to a big hunting season
They spend a night hunting the coon and
then two weeks hunting the dogs ..

. +++++
Demolition 'of the old railroad round

house on the southwest edge of South
Sioux City began recently, ending a
two-year war between city officials and
Cominco American. Inc.. a Lincoln. based
firm. •

The building has been condemned by
the -cIty for the past two years because jf
didn·t meet nettcoer building -code stan,
cerds . however; the Lincoln firm Ignored
the city's requests that if be improved cr
torn down,

/" Prompting the firm tc tar down the
building was the stere fire marshal's
ruling that it was unsafe

. +++++
An opportunHy lor a public hearing on

the Departmenl of Roads proposed
improvement of Highway 11 from Ponca
to Highway 20 at wuus is being offered'
residents in the area .

Persons wlshifig a public hearing have
to make a written request to the, OCR
before Dec 19

Roberts, Wayne County Civil Defense
director.

The car kit should contain the follow
jng'

Two or rncr e blankets. sleeping bags or
a box of newspapers;

Two one.qeucn cans with plastic covers
or empty tnree.povnd coffee cans for
toilet facilities;

Supply of wax-coated matches and
candles:

Extra clothl-ng. such as winter caps,
mittens, overshoes and the lik~;

Transistor radio or car radio;
Compass. maps, pocket knife. fj-rst aid

kit and bo}( 01 facial I1ssues;
Shovel, small sat::k of sand. flashlight

of signar lig1'iT:
Plastic scraper. spare batteries for

radio and flashlight
Also worth considering. suggests Ro.

berts, are booster cables, twa chain about
10 feet long. fire extiflgulsher, catalytic
heater and a compact alcohol sh~'ve,

Dr(vers of school buses should' carry
along these things as well as a two·way
radio, additional blankets, several buck.
ets for toilet facilities and a ball of heavy

~ twine for use in marking_ a route tq

~~~~~:s~r tying coveri~g over broken

INew6 of Note around Northeast ,Nebril,ka

.Weekly· Gleanings ---

Our' . $45,000 Improvement
Program may ci)use -5U~
scribers minor v~g inter
ruptions .during'the next few··
weeks. .

~as .growing pains!

Emerson 'youngs-fers will present a
Christmas program r:uesday ev_enlng at
7:30 at the nigh school auditorium.

Included on the program will be songs
sung by each of the first six grades and
Chrislmas carols sung by the combined
group. Also,per-forming will be the boys'
honor choir, girls 1 honor choir and-a fifth
gri3de trumpet trio.

+++++
Kim Thomas, former football standout

at Pierce High SChool. has been named
to the National Junior College Athletic
Assocteucn AIl·Amerlcan team as an
offensive tackle.

Thomas, a 6·2, 215.·pound sophomore,
played offensive tackle and defensive end
at Fairbury Junior College. •

Earlier, Thomas was named to the
state col~ege eu-ster team !!Iy the Omaha
World-Herald.

+++++
Madison will build an $89.790 pedestal

type water tower in the southeast corner
of the city.

The new tower will be approximately
100 feet tall with a diameter of the tank
portion at the top of about 40'feet. Its
cepecrtv will be 200,000 gallons of water.

real 'lither until , was 17.. .We were
poor. We moved like seven or eight times
before I was 13. I remember we lived ~n

this big house, like an apartment, but we
uved - on the sixth or seventh flOor
walkup. In the etttc. Wf! had two rooms, I
had to .steep with my sister' ....Then we
moved to another apartment. One room
for lour people."

And again: "I got into bad troubte one
time in my life, made one bad mistake.
The gas station thing, I was 17, I'm 21
now. .The couple other things were
traffic violations. It·s surpr'islng that
someone trom my background hasn't got
Into-more .tr:ouble. I had to bring myself
up, get up 0" my back trom the
beginning. I think I' ve shown good
character.' ,

Until proven wrong, I'll have to take
Johnny's inimitable word when he says,
"I think I'm an aU.right_dude."

If he Isn't, It's going to be a tough thing
to swallow for people eu over the nation.

According to the Aurora News·Reg.
ter : "There are some people In this world
who· not only demand something for
nothing, but they want It gift wrapped."

And frotn' the Glenwood City Tribune In
Wisconsin: "Consumer protection are a
couple of words I'm geHlng tired ot
hearing. We are all consumers and I
can't believe we are all, stupid all of the
time. Sometimes It's fun to buy some.
thing that we don't want or don't' need
and----wmethlng-----that--doesn't-work teaches
us a leSSOn. Every. time we get consumer
protected the' price goes tlp and the
quality goes down or the product goes off
the market. I don't want to get too
consumer protected. After all It's even
dangerous getting out of -bed some days,
but I don't Intend 10 stay there and
worry."

. ...eersons in the Wayne area who do a lot
.Qf drivIng during the winter should

• consider preparing a "winter sform car
xlt" for th,lr' automobile, advises T. P.

Wayne

.~~
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Norvin
Hansen

L.tt.rs to the editor may be
publl.hed with a p••udonym
or with the author'. nam.
• m'"ed If so d••lred; how
.v.r, the writ.r'. .ignatur.
mu.t be • put. of the original
lett,r. Un.igned I-"ers will
not be printed. L.n.rs should
be timely, brief and mutt
contein no libelous .tote
ments, W, re ••rve the right
to edit or reiect any letter:

, 'The author Of 'this humorous look
at what it Is like to be a Wayne
State College stvdeot teacher is
currently prectrce teachIng at Ncr
folk Senior High School.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Ms. Pat Finn of.Carroll, and she
aft~nded Laurel High School before
enrolling at Wayne State

has a 30 day jail sentence hanging over
his head for driving with a suspended
dri ....ers license and last summer he was
arrested-but not charged-for posses
sion of marijuana

When you rook at it, that amount To a
serious. crime committed by a black
teenager Irom tne Omaha ghetto and a
driving violation, rbet's it, for you, cen-t
hold. a person -guilty of something unless
he has been tried and convicted.

Although only time will fell. I think
Rodgers' off -tne.uerd record will be a lot
brighter'in the future.

He nad a tough early lite and it's
probably to his credit thai his brushes
with the law weren't more numerous and
more serious. As he tells if". "I grew up
in the gh~fto in Omaha. I didn't see my

Dear Editor:
The Wayne Athletic Club is a project

initiated by the Jaycees to help the high
school pay for its new weight and
exercise rnecntne. AU proceeds from the
membership drive will be donated to the
school for thet purpose.

The Jevcees- are not now nor have they
, ever been under any obligation to pay for

fhe machine. It has beee rumored the
Jaycees originally talked the school Into
ordering the'equipment and agreed to
pay for it-then Icft the school holding
t~ _.

Not true. According to Supt.-" Francis
Haun, 'theJaycees are not responsible for
ordering the machine or paying for it.

He noted that any donations the
Jaycees make wlll certainly be appre.
ciated. But Supt. Houn and the .school
boa'rd deserve a bigger "Thanks" for
ma\(ing the high school's treme:ndous
gym facilities available to the Wayne
Athletic Club.

Take advantage of It. Join today!
,Jack Manske

Project Chairm.;.n

.-

A closer look.

S'omebow I struggled to the homeroom
where I was met by tour of my' male
students. "Can we have a' pass to the
library?.',' ..they chorused.

"Of course," I replied, glad" that my
students were. finally makln'g- use of the
library's resources. ~

Minutes later _the four boys came
marching back, followed by a stern-faced
principal. "Don't you know that -the
library is closed during homeroom?"

1-should have realized that students
immediately begin devising scnerntsn
plan's as soon as they find out that their
school system is having a student
teacher!

After lunch a ~rage of student fired
questions and comments·lat me as "I tr-y. to
grade papers. "00 I have to dress up
when I deliver my speech? My best blue
jeans ere dirty'."

"I can't give my speech today. My note
cards got burned up when I got caught
smoking in the bathroom."

"Do I have to mount my reading on
construction paper? My piggy bank Is
empty."

Finally, I am home-soakIng my
feet-and head-in hot water. With
anticipation. I look forward to another
day of.teachlng. If all keeps up, I should
be able to write a book'ihat will become

,a best seller. .

With a little cooperation, businessmen
in the Wayne area could have another tex
deduction end Boy Scoufs could earn a
few more dollars during their regul~r
paper collections.

How? By having buslness firms in the
area save all the ledger paper they keep
records on rather· than tossing it In the
waste basdkat.

The Ledger paper is worth considerab
ly more than old newspaPers-S33.50, a
ton for colored ledger paper compared to
$7 a ton for newsprint. And those
businesses who use a great' deal of the
paper would be able to deduct the vetce"
of their contributions lust as they deduct
the value of t~eir contributions lust as
they deduct donations to charitable
orga"izations. . .

The only fly In the ointment: It would
probab'ly take several small businesses a
year to gather a ton of the record paper,

Stili. the Idea has merif. If all
businesses in Wayne and the surrounding
towns took part, the Scouts who coiled
paper regularly !n Wayne and Laurel
would probably find themselves with a lot
more money come the end of ihci year

Keep Omaha Beautiful. the eevtron
mental agency in the state's biggest city,
is now conducting '" campaign to get
firms In Omaha to save their ledger
paper. Considering that three' firms
which _participated in a pilot· program
earlier this year threw away about 1.750
pounds of ledger paper daily, there Is a
small gold mine awaiting to be tapped
there. '

A similar ertve In this .eeee just might
make the, Scouts more money than they
think.

Johnny Rodgers Is • ham. He's also a
good football player. One of the best. The
best In the eyes of those who shOuld
know-sportswriters across the nation.

Football fans this week found them
serves arguing with close friends about

,.whether Rodgers, Nebraska's f I ash y
ha(l~er back, sholfld have received the
He/sman Trophy, emblematic of his

-being -named -lhe- Mtlon's outsfand-fng
football player.

Although no great fan of football or
Nebraska's Big Red, I think the selection
was' -a good one. Sportswriters were
asked to olck the best player in the
nation. They weren't asked, as far as we
know, to .et the actions of the players off
the field enter Into their declsions.

Besides, It seems to me too _much has
been made of Rodgers' record off the

field. He dId pUll an armed robbery four
years ago when he was 17 years old, he

BY MARY PAT FI~N

'The alarm clock clamored noisily
beside me. "Six o'clock comes earlier,
every day," I groaned. "I think 'I'll stay
In bed all day or at least until later. I can
sneak Into class and even the teacher
won't miss me."

With sudden ewerness. I realized that I
was the teacher. A practice teacher-the
in-between of a student and a teacher.

With an tee-water splashed .rece and
with propped-open eyes. I reviewed my
agenda for the day-a full ~ay of
activities.

An identified flying -oblect-.e paper
airplane-whizzed throU9..h the air and,
verrl rl.9 sharply to the right. hit the
college supervisor who unexpectedly
entered the room. Why did he choose
todev of all days to observe' my class?

As I faced the class, I knew that If
anything can go wrong. if will!

The tape recorder did not work--and
then the mechanism lurched forward.
spilling tape all over the floor. The
lecture notes fluttered to the floor around
me.

The "ctees tittered; the college soper
visor furiously' wrote; and I wished I
could (a.l disappear; (b) die; (c) be any
other place but here; or (d) alLoLJhe
above. '

Norvin Hansen
News Edi~Qr

Jim Marsh
Bu.lness-~jn."er

offiCe sHould dial 600·742·7327,
The Christmas Qeason is np,ted for

bringing out-the worst In disrepUtable,
fly·by·night firms who takJ! ad'vefltage of
the public's willing~s to spend extra
money .for: gifts. The',next time y.ou think
you might have run Into one of these
firms or the next '~Ime you wish to
compraln about. a purchase you have
made, simply pick up fhe telephOne and
call one of those ,fwo SeHer Business
Bureau. offices. They might save you
some money or help solve yourproblem.

ettcmev draw up a forma'i protest to the
change just two days before the deadline
for filing protests with the state. Before
the afternooh was over she has signa
tures of about 40 persons on"the petitions.

It lust goes to show that makt~g your
feelings heard in tne proper mai'tner to
the rlgM people does have an ei~ect.
We're nor sure whet the public hearing""
will bring, but at least several residents
in the area ha ....e made it known that they
don't like the. current blJ$ sCheduIe-.

and making a step toward better pUbll~
relations-If it would make the meetings
as open as possible to the public. After
all, the board is merely an extension of
the public ... nothing more, nl)~.hjng less.

More than one person has commented
that the' bOard ecte as if It would rather
not have visitors at board meetings, We
doubt if this is the case. However, the
complaints about not being able to hear,
not knowing what ts on the agenda' and
the like seem valid.

Purchasing a large semrcrrcotar table,
or m~rely arranging existing tables Into
a U·shci'p, would be one thing the board
could do to make visitors feel welcome.
Making, sure conversation is carried on
so :all can hear would be another. And
making ccpres of the board's agenda and
other pertinent information available to
all would be still another.

I
Protests bring results

The W.;,yne4ierald

n4Main Strut Wayne, Melln.ko 61717 Phone> J7S.~

~~'~~~~~~' l(sz~~~r~~jfd~~~"Pb~li~:~::'~~~:idkl~~=r.~~
~~:a~r' ~n:Yn:'" ~~:r:;k~m~J.re;:en:l;.:snl~~~.~n~ t~~r~t
Wayne Nebraska 61187 - ---

Close as the telephone

SchooLboard could make
public feel more welcome

Our liberty depends on the freedom of the press, and that cannot be limited
. without being lost, - nomos Jefferson, letter, 1786

Persons in the Wayne area are being
offered the chance to call Uncoln or
Omaha without charge to register com
plaJ_':'!~ about faolty goods or services,
they have purchased or to obtain Infor.
mation about unknow businesses operat
Ing In this area.

The Better Busi-ness Bureaus in the two
cities have acquired the use of a
teleptror(e line· which can be used by
anyone in"the state without charge.

Petsons wishing to call the Omaha

The ccmptetnts from area citizens
concerning the change in the schedule for
ffie bus serving Wayne have had some
results.

The State Railway .Corcrnteston ' will
hold ,a hearing on the schedule change
put into effect earl rer this year by Arrow
Stage--l,-ines, tnc.. of Norfolk. The neil ring
wfll be' held at the Wayne County
courthouse on Jan. 23 at 10 a,m.

Mrs. Jociell Bull, director of Wayne
Senior Citizens Center. had _~he city

With a minimum of effort and cost, the
Wayne· Carroll 'school board could make
the public feel much more welcome at its
meetings.

Board meetings as now conducted
leave much to be desired as far as the
public is concerned. Members are gr'oup,
ed around a square fable wifh the backs
of some members to .citlzens attending
meetings. Dlscusston )5 carried on at a
level which'is adequate for the board but
whkl1 often is little more than hushed
conversation to the public. The board
agenda and other written material the
board ccnstders during the meeting are
given to members but are seldom
evettebte fo anybody else except fhe
reporter from The Wayne Herald who
attends the' meetings.

It seems to us that the board would be
showing simple courtesy to the pubHc-

'Oh. Lord!
The' kids· are
up in arms
arid here comes
rnv supervising
teacher;
.is this what
teachlnq is
really like?'

Poetry-The Wayn~Herald does not feature a literary p'le anti
~I not have_. Uletary editor. ,The:tefQre poetry .i.U1ot accepted.
tor. free -pub~i('ation.

Ql!i~I.tI!lo",..~~ .01. iliO.. Clty 01.W~, Ctiunty
.~._.~.. .•...~ W~Y... """"..SI.f• .,·N .

S\JISCa'I'TI,* .ATlS·

...;"...•.'.>"'.~ ,~.>."Ill••.W.•¥..·.~.•~.•.!l..•.~.,~ ft·.·.~C'lI·...•.' ,.S".~~rl·"A?~'.:..~.\'C'f··.;'jOO·~Il·'),,:,,;";;'.':'.:::, r, ',:~n~l)1:1 ,~Pl1 ,1-~,~a:1)o SOIl .l-,,(lUP~ e.~: ",.oo"Hf.-,yelFU"",,,,,; ',.a.Ql'.. x.,:o:,
" m()nthS-;:-~J (or three months, Outside C,ountiesmentioned:

",~:per year;,$7.00 for six ,months, ,$5.75 {oF,tbr~ mo~ths.

Slngl~·.,.pl.. IOC. . ...
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Ph..375-1666

A traditional Christmas meal
in Finland contains for a first
course dried codfish soaked in a
special solution for weeks ahead
and boiled. Whife and fluffy, it Is
served with boiled potatoes and
cream sauce and sprinkled with
allspice.

City Sisters Meet
City Sisters will hold their

Christmas meeting in the home
of Mrs, Wili Back this afternoon
(Monday] at 2 p.m.,

Cuzins Meet Thursday
Cuztns Club met Thursday

with Mrs. Lester Luff. Ten
members and a guest, Mary
Miller, were present, .

Prizes at cards were won ~y

Mrs. Howard Mau, Mary Miller,
Mrs, Kenneth Dunklau and'Mrs.
Charles .Nichots

January 4 meeting will be
with Mrs: Don Luff

Pla-Mor Meets
Pla·Mor 'Bridge Club members

met at the Black Knight Lounge
- Tuesday evening for a. C-flrlst
mas dinner out and cards.,·Mrs;
Alfred Koplin was a g.uest.

.. Card prizes were ~on by Mrs.
Everett Roberts and Mrs. Chris
Tietgen. ' Mr. George Phelps
will host the 8 p.m. meeting
s outed for Jan. 2.

Closed Mondays
•

Woehler Trailer Court

The women of Phi Mu are
hoping that the Wayne commu
nity will again respond to their
pl~a tor help in the annual
crusade for funds for the ship.
The U.S.S. Hope. National cru
sade theme is "Parent. Teacher.
Friend to the World"

To help raise funds, on the
nights of Dec. 14 and 15. a
decorated but unlighted Christ
mas tree will be set -up in front
of 210 Main Street, Each Contri
butor to the U.S.S. Hope fund
will be allowed to turn on a tree
tight

CEff Pj_n~etD1QIL__owner _ of
Wayne Auto Parts which was
formerly located at this address
is supplying erectrtcttv for the
project

Phi Mus hbpe to have a
brightly lit free and a rewarding
contribution to the fund by the
lime the drive is over

Mrs, Edith Zahniser spoke to
a group of 18 at the Wayne
Senior Citizen Center wednes
day, afternoon. She made an
Adver:W wreath with materials
provided by the Wayne Green
house and told the group about
Nikolaus Day in Germany: Tre.
ditional carols were sung in
German by Walter wetsemen,
Virgil Chamber-s, Ella Harring.
ton, Emma Soules and Mrs.
Zahniser. Mrs, ZatfilTSer was

~~Si,~~dd~~. ~:t~i;Sed f~;;;
Kieper ,------.---

Mrs. Lee' Stenwall hared her

Hope Drive
Will Light Tree

Hear Of Nikolaus
birthday cake ';"ith 38who were

'present at the center Monday,
and was honored with the birth.
day song. The. afternoon was
spent playing white 'elephant
bingo
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But The Mice Are Getting Smarter.

They don't fall for 'he samepld bait any more -'- ··free
sittings, bonus portraits, film discounts.. Thllysr:urry to 'he
studio where they get "professional" service at the lowest
possible everyday cos.t. .

Phone 375-"40

Washington crossed the Dela
ware River on Christmas Day in
1776

Winside Menu;
Monday: Pilla, shoe sir i n,g

potatoes, buttered green beans,
pear sauce. cook-e

Tuesday: Breaded steaks, ba
ked potato ano but1er, buttered
peas antJ carrots, rolls and
butter, peach crisp

Wednesday: Taverns a .0 d
pickles. buttered corn, fruit cup.
chocolate cake

Thursday: Hot roast bee 1
sandwich. mashed potatoes and
gravy, carr-ot and celery sticks,
apple bars

Friday: veoetabre beef soup.
crackers and cheese. dough
nuts. peach sauce

Milk is served with each meal

Wayne-Carroll Menu:
-Monday: Wiener wink, but

tered corn, orange juice, apple.
sauce, cookie.

-Tuesday: Fried chicken.
whipped potatoes and gravy.
cabbage salad, roJi and butter

-Wednesday: Chili, crackers,
celery strip, peaches, cinnamon
rolls.

Wakefield Menu·
Mond~y: Goulash, peas, rolls

and butter, apple' sauce
Tuesday: Chi eke .0 fried

steaks. mashed' potatoes. rolls
and butter, corn, iello

Wednesday: Creamed chicken
on potatoes, mixed vegetables,
rolls and bc.tter , cake

Thursday' Pizza. rolls and
butter, qreen beans, car rot
strips, sauce, cookres

Friday: F ish squares. tartar
sauce, mashed potatoes, lettuce
salad, rolls arjd-butter. sauce

Milk served with every meal
Subject 10 change any menu

.Christmas Meeting
Central Social Circle members

held their Christmas meeting
.Tuesday in the home of. Mrs.
Duane Creamer. Ten members
answered roll call with a scrto
ture verse or Christmas verse.

The lesson, "The Christmas
Story," was given by Mrs. Jack
Rubeck. January 2 meettnq will

, be at 1: 30 p.m. at Miller's Tea
Room.

were Mrs. ,Rodne"y Larson and
Barbara and Mrs. Ronald Brtnk.
mart Emerson. and Teresa and
Kathy Drensetke. Wayne

Guests were present for the
fete from Fuller-tone and Lan
caster, Ceut. Bonesteel, S.D ..
and Lake View. Cernorvon and
SIoux City, la

The Thomsen tamily went to
church together as a group and
had dinner at the Wagon Wheel
Steak House as a furfher ob·
servance of the anniversary

The W,F, Thomsens 01 Fuller
ton were house guests of the
Carl C. Thomsens, Laurel. Mr
and Mrs. Rawlings wer.e guests
of the Edward Bakers, Wayne,
and Mr, and Mrs. J.B, Jones,
Auburn, vlsiled Mrs, Laurence
Thomsen

Carl C. Thomsen, Lancaster.
Calif., and Elsie Brinkman were
married Dec. 28, 1922 at the
hom~ of the bride's parents,
Attendants for the couple were
Elizabeth Korn and John Sie'
verso cousins who were also
present lor the anniversary

~OF INTEH.EST
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nW6 ofSocial ani cu c.:
Wedding, ... Reun,on, ... ClubMeet'~ Soc'ol Ey~nts

by /sondro breitkreutz - ~ ~

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1972
City Sisters. Mrs. 'WIll Back, 2 p.m.
Coterie, Christmas luncheon, Miller's Tea Room
Minerva' .Club. Mrs. Howard Witt
Newcomers Club, Mrs. Ken Halsey

_OES, B p.m.
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. William

Cummins
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1972

Bidor.bi no-host supper. Black Knight Lounge. 7 p.m.
Grace LWML guest night, 7:30 p.m
JE Club no-host luncheon. BIll's Cete. 2 p.m.
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club pot. luck dinner

and Christmas party, Mrs. Harvey Larson, .12:3Dp.m.
Merry Mixers Club Christmas dlnner . Mrs. Leo Hansen,

12 noon.
Mrs. Jaycees program and Christmas dinner.

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 13, 1972
tmmenue! Lutheran Ladles Aid, pot-luck lunch, 12: 30

p.rn
Just Us Gals dessert luncheon. Mrs. 'Floyd Hlrpp, 1 prn
Roving Gardeners, Mrs. Chrrs Ttetqen. 12:30 o.rn
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Ed Thies
TNC Club, .Mrs. Herb Reuter, 2 p.m
Wayne County Rural Teachers Christmas. party. Bill's

Cafe
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1972

Hospital AUXIliary Christmas par-tv, 2 p.m
Senior Citizen Center sermcnette. 2 p.rn

SUNOAY, DECEMBER 17. 1972
Firs' United Methodist Junior High Youth go caroling,

party and dinner. afterward
MONDAY, DECEMBER 18;'1972

Monday Mrs. Home Extensrcn Club pot.tuck supper,
Mrs. Bill Lueders. 7 p.m

World War I Barracks and Auxillary, Vets Club

United Presbyterian Women's
Association held their annual
Christmas tpa Wednesday at the

St. Paul's Will • -'~-':::; -1
Present Cantata ~ ...,_~T LUNCH M1::',,,,~ .
On Dec. 22

church fellowship hatL Forty.
five were present for the meet·
ing. -L-;

The fellowship of the least

Mrs. Krallman ~~~I'~.~? ad:~O~:~~e"~~~~.:;
Hosts Meeting Lif ...• w.r. giv.n by Mrs. Frank

Mrs, Gilbert Kraflman was M~~~~~s installed 'for the year
hostess Tuesday to a noon lun· at a candlelight ceremony con
cheon·, for the members of the duded' by' Mrs. Merle Beckner.
Sunshine Club. Mrs. LaVerne and ·Mr!>. Robert 'Benthack, pfe.
Wischho~ was a,guest. Roll call sldent; Mrs. Hal:'ry ar'"essler,
was I'nswered wlfh gift wrllp, vice pfesldent; Mrs: Cart Lentz,
pIng hints; ,secretary lind Mrs. 'Cal Ward,

Meta nU:ln,- health leader, treasurer. - .
read "Smok~ I" ~ Peril If Mrs., Harry B~e.~,~Je:r-sang.~'O

~~f~:ndshl~a~~~'e~,T~:~d:a"t~:;~ ~~I:' ~~s~t:~a~c::m~:;~~J.U
t~n be Dlfferent"- . Strahan reviewed' the boo k.
~Cr~~-LJ-Two-from-Gatl-tee;'!-----The-group--:--

veal,ed and new 'names were sallg "'Silent Nlg~P'
drav..:n ~or nexf ye&-. A famlJy Hostesses were J:/Irs'. John
<:hrfTtmas supper 8tJd·'party was ~'Bressler, ,*s: Rov:~rlstensen,
planned for Dec. 8 ,af 8U1's Mrs. harry Bressler, .'Mrs. _W.A.
Cafe. The January meeting will Brandenburg, Mrs. Mark· Cra.
be,' a,,'cQ~ered d,lsh I luncheon, In, Mrs. '"Wa,'don Felber an'd.
t~e,~ome',ot Mr~., ~v,iIIe, N@lson: Joann Pro.-ett,

Annual X-Mas· Tea Held

Mark 50 Years
About 275 guests attended 'he

open house-r-ec--ept-ion Nov. ·26 et
the Laurel City Auditorium han
orlng the golden wedding anni
verserv of Mr. and Mrs. Carl C
Thomsen, Laurel.

The event wes hosted by Mr.
and Mrs. J.B. Jones, Auburn,
E I don Heineman, Wakefield.
and Terry Meyer, Wayne

Mrs. ,Edward Baker registered
guests andi cards and gifts were
arranged by Mrs. Eldon Heine
man and Mrs, Terry Meyer.

Nieces served refreshments
Mrs, H, Scoff· Rawlings, lan
caster, Callt" poured and Mrs
lois Heggemeyer served punch
Mrs, Larry Thomsen, Norfolk,
and Mrs. Marvin Dranselka cuI
and served the cake which had
been baked by Mrs. J.H. lus
chen, Wayne, The golden slip
pers whic.h decorated the cake
ha. been used as decoration on
the anniversary cake of Mrs.

· Thomsen's parents in 1951.
The ALC women of the United

lutheran Church. Laurel, assis
ted in the' kitchen. Waitresses

Senior CItizens Menu:
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church Mond'ay: Vegefable· e50 U p.

choir, Winside, under the dtrec- sloppy Joes on buns, pork chow
fI,on of Mrs. !-eRoy Oamme, will· meln with buttered rice, French
present the Cbrtstmes cantata, fries, ass't. seteds'end puddings,
"Night of Miracles," by John W. ohflfed fruit, carrot cake, Ice

· Peterson, Friday evening. Dec. cream bars and beverage....
22 at th-e church. The publiC 15 Tuesday: Old Fashioned bean

· invitee!' to attend the 7:3D pre- soup, hot beef sendwlches, whip.
senteucn. ped potatoes' with gravy, fish

Soloists will be Pastor and sticks, potato' chips, esa't salads
Mrs. G.w. Gottberg. Vic tor and puddings, chll.ted fruit, chcc.
Mann, Mrs. Dennis Greunke and chip cookies, cherry cobbler.
Allen Schlueter. others In the Wednesday: Beef noodle soup,
choir are Mr. and Mrs. Melvin hamburgers, corned beef hash,
Meierhenry, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril French fries, esa't salads and
Hansen, Robert Ko!t. Mr. and puddings, chilled fruit, yellow
Mrs. Melvin Froehlich, Mrs. cake squares. Ice cream cups
George Voss, Mrs. Jack Breck- and beverage.
man and Mrs. Allen Schlueter. Thursday: Chill soup, grilled

cheese sandwiches, Polish saus-
Mrs. Victor Mann is organist age with beans, potato chips,

and Deb Bargstadt Is,planlst. ess't salads and puddings, chll
Dave Jaeger will serve as nar. ted fruit, peanut butter" cookies,
rater. Allen Schlueter will be In peach cobbfer.. and beverage. -Thursday: Roast beef, whip
charge of the brass ensemble, Friday: Mushroom soup, pizza peel potatoes and gravy, teuc

.-- --+-{~f.oteodng~e~{~rH:~~enD!!{d-- ~~~~-~~;~:~-~~~~~~~sser~~~--_S~~;jc:ao:;e,~~~lz~~~~d
Mann on trumpet. Pastor Gott- puddings, chilled fruit, cookie green beans. tar rot strip, fruit.
berg on trombone and Rtc eeke bars. lee cream bars and brownie
Barner on tympani. beverage. Milk is served with each meal

A cottee hour will follow the Menu: Subject to change
program. Choice of drink.

and Mrs. Mabel Sorensen. The
group sang "Herk , The Herald
Ang~ls SIng," "Adesta Ptceles."
"0 Little Town of Bethlehem,"
"Deck the Halls." "5 lie n t
Night." and "Joy To the
World."

Hostesses wer e Mrs. Clifford
Johnson, Mrs, Rollie Longe,
Mrs, Marlin Meyer, Mrs. Frank
Morgan and Mrs. John Owens.

Next meeting will be Jan. 12

Include your child in Chrtst.
mas decoratlng plans. A wreath
or a spray 01 greens fastened to
his bedroom door might have
various kinds of colorful candies
attached to it.

And

~eeting IsThursd~y
Memb~rs of the F r f ~ n dol y

NeIghbors Club met Thursday in
'he Harvey Echtenkamp home
for' a Christmas party and glft

stec. exchange
'Doer-s Of the Blrcf Room open Pitch served for entertain-

ate p.m. end ticket holders are ment with prizes- 901n9-to Mrs.
reminded to be seated by 6:,30 ' Ted Fuoss, Lydia wetersbeuser,
when the processional begins. Mr, and Mrs. GHbert I':<rallman,
The .remainin~ ttckets are on Ed Meyer and Lavern Harder.
sale cit the muslc .office -et the 'Harders will host the Jan. 12
college. meeting. -

Wayne Federafed Woman's
Club members held their regu
rer meeting Friday afternoon et
the club rooms. Thirty-seven
members were present. Guests
were Mrs.- .Herotd Stoltenberg
and, Mrs. Ivan Frese, both of
Wayne. ,

Club members decided to re
member jhree residents at Dahl
Retirement Center with Cnrtst
mas gifts ..

The prugram, "K e e pin g
Cbrtstmes." was conducted by
Mrs. Alfred Morris. Readers
were Mrs. K.N Parke. Mrs
C1iflord Johnson. Mrs Harry
Kay, Mt"'i,. John Owens. Mrs
Ivan Frese, Mrs. Edna Casper

37 Attend Club M.eet

Collect A Bonus
At The Same Time

Collect The Highest
Interest Rates

FAVOIt~-

A

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN Phone JH·2043

0-'1_
YOURSELF

Here's a· real d~al! This $9.95 Micro Radio is your.s-i:ra
Passbook Savings' Deposit of $300.00 or only $2.95 with a
$100.00 Deposit.

You can be the proud owner of this So.pc. stainless steel
setting with a $2,000.00·Savings Certific~ or jUsl $5.85 with
a $1,000.00 Savings Certificate.

FewChristmasDinner
Tickets Left for Sale

A few, tlckets stUI :are, avail
able for the Elizabethan Christ·
mas 'DInners which wlil be, pre
sented Dec. 15, 16 and 17 at
Wayne State college. Friday and
~::rday p.erfor1Tlances .ar~' sold

. The festive program combines
the traditional Eng'llsh banquet
fare With. the celebration ,of
English' Christmas customs as
sung.by the 16 voices of the WSC
Madr,lgal Singers, under the
dlrectlon of' Dr: Cornell, Rune.

PEa Meeting Is Held
The meeting 01 Chapter AZ.

. PEO was held .Tvesdev in the
home of Mrs. Bob Carhart. Co.
hostesses were 'Mrs. Don Wight
man and Mrs. Paula Strahan.

Memorials were sent to the
'PEa Horne In Beatrice In me
mary of the late Mrs. Lute
Senter and the late Mrs. Ruth
Claycomb. It was an,nounced
that Coffey College has .tncree
sed Its enrollment this year

Mrs. Kieth Mosley had the
pr~ram, "Utile People."
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Allen Native
Gets Honors
At Academy

cadet Loren f'leuter, son of
Mr. 'imd 'Mrs. Marvin" Reuter of
rural Allen, has earned acade
mic honors for the second 'slx
weeks grading period of the first
semester at Wentworth MIlitary
Academy at Lexington, Mo.

Reuter earned super-lor grades
to qualify for the dean's honor
roll.

Cadets who earn .ecedemtc
honors during the specified gra,
ding periods at Wentworth are
accorded extra privileges .and
are permitted to wear the Schoo
resuc Bar on their uniform.

Farmers arid Ranchers
Now Being Surveyed

Some 15,000 Nebraska farmers- said. .
and ranchers began recelvi~~' a lndl vldual reports will be kept
crop questionnaire last week, conttdentta! and will not be
eports the Farmers Heme Ad· ",1ade._.~v.aila_b!e fa any other

mtntstretton .otftce in Wayne. go\(~rnment agencies or indivi
duals, it noted.

Coun1y and slate estimates
published are available for
everyone at the same time.

County statistics for 197) will
be available on livestock, pout
try, dairy. field crops. small
grains and cash recetots from
t~e sale pf Nebraska farm
commodities. Bulletins can be ,

, obtained from the State Federal
Division of Agricul eref Statis
tics. P, O. Box 8109, Lincoln.
Nebr . 68501.

The annual survey 01 agricul
lura I crop production Is mede by
the slate-federal ctvrston 01 ag
ricultural stetistlcs. Providtnq
the continuing prOgram of ln.
formation on'~aska agricul
lUreare ~t:afe deoertment of
agriculture and the stettsncet
reporting service of the Unlfed
States Department or Aqrrcu!
lure

Results of the survey are used
to make stale and county esu
mates, the Wayne FHA office
explains

Farmers and ranchers have
been selected so t,hey will give
an adequate picture at the
slate's eqrtculfuref- scene How
ever it is important that those
selected make accurate est!
mates when completing the
questionnaire. Ire local otuce

'J

Apptitude 'rests Battery).
Counselors from across

Northeast Nebraska are expect
ec to turh out lor the workshop
which will be held at Ihe' stee
employment office in Norfolk.

Norfolk Workshop

)

Carlson to Attend

"Harold. do you have 10 buy him EVERYTHING h~ wants?'·

Ken Carlson, g u ida n c e
counselor et Wayne High School.
will be attending a workshop for
professional counsellors at Nor
folk Tuesday afternoon

Purpose 01 Ihe workshop is to
ee plaln thp GATB (General

109 W. :.>nd

FINANCETRIANGLE

Phone 375-1'132

, --sERVICES
.._----

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local &: Long Distance Hauling
Livestock and Grain

Ward's .Rtverside Batteries
F'airground Avenue
Phone 375-2728 or

Nights 37~·3345

ALVIN SCI-IMODE. Mgr

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
- Complete

Bady ond Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS
Painting. Glass Installation

223S. MAIN PH. 315·1966

FINANCE

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loans

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVIN(;S

iNSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375·2525 Wayne

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

One of the N.tiorl's L.rg.st_

E~;~~~h~~

GJr~
MONUMENT WO~KS,
:,,"',::,-' ':·\,,'JfiiiC., i,/,-:>',:-':-:;...·:::~'

Designers "lid Manufactu~er~i

W.t.rlown, Soutb D.kot.

Prctessfcnal Farm Managemen'
Sales • Loans • Appraisals

DALE STOLTENBERG
P.o. Box 456 . Wayne, Nebr.

Phona 37:5·1176

Elementary classroom teach
ers in the Wayne area are being
invited to teke part in a "Big
Ideas in Nutrition Through Edu
cation Workshop" being span
sored by Yankton College

The workshop, open to teach
ers in g r a des kindergarten
through third. will be held Jan
20 from 8:30 a.m. 104 p.m

Enrollment in thel'workshop
will be limited to 20 par-trcr
pants, and registration must be
sent to the~,correge by Dec. 22 fa
assure participation, There is no
charge.

Each participant in the work
shop will receive a packet of
bebevrorer oblecuves in lesson
plan form, which will cover- the
concepts of nutrients. fa 0 d
.cbotces. food in different' envi
ronments. toad processing, and
consumer education, Each par
ficipant will also receive educe .
tional materials especrauv de
signed to implement the pro
gram in the elementary class
room
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Christmas Supper
The Frtenclv Few held their

Christmas supper and party at
the Coleridge Cate.

Pinoch'le was played with
prizes gOing to William Eby and
Mrs, Jim Kavanaugh, high,
Ralph Putney and Mrs. Melvin
Graham, low, and Mrs. William
Ebv; traveling .

Members attending were the
Delbert Stevens. ttle William
Ebys, the Jim ,Kavanaughs, the
Melvin Gr aha ms , the Ralph
Putnevs. -tne Charles Htntzs. the
Elmer Schrens, the Don Paint
ers and the Lenard Dowlings.

Mrs. Leapley Hosts
U & I Bridge Club was

entertained Friday attereoon in
the home of Mrs. Ted Leapley
Mrs, Bill' Brandow won Iligh and
Mrs. lawrence Pvcbs. low .

Next meeting will be Dec. 15
in the home at Mrs. Bill Bran
dow for the Christmas party



Total
2'161
3068
3006
2'172
2668
2177

Off Campus
1282
1396
1376
1484
1-423
117(f

...~

~:.
Model HW-4

On Campos
1679
1672
16JO
1488
1245
1007

WSC Fa II Enrollments

Remington Mist·Air HotC.omb
New, Easier Hair Styling for Men_

• New Built-in Pre-Dampener

• Stepped-Up Air, Heot Flow

$18.95 Sugg. Retail

$1-888
$22.95

Sugg. Retail

body. !n,n~, un'uly
_0 .... (0_1,,1., ,n ,~(ond, Hnndr

'0 u,~ ,holt" 0 1 1_0 (omb" b,y,h

,nop ,,,10 lh~ 1'9h'

",~,qh' po_~' hondl"

THE H_llT.tQ.~'

..f'@"':~MIN.§!9~L

The penny inserted to take the place of a fuse
is a practice thaI no one should use.

And big fuses too can be just as bad
They take away protection that sc.eesuv is had.

They peered through fhe window expecting Santa on high
, And to their great surprise they saw sparks in the sky.
Improper wir rnq had set the whole house aflame

So Christmas for ,ihis family became one of pain

They lay asleep dreaming of the day [est ahead
While the wiring began glowing a dull flaming red.

Soon in the night there came such a clatter
Thev jumped from bed to see what was the matter.

So as Christmas approaches wlrh the joy "It brings
Of children. and family, friends, toys. an~.thl.J:l9S,

Ma\{eo;un-ot 'vour 'wlrlng, ancrprease doH quick 
Then jnsteeo of fire you can welcome Saint Nlck ,

'Twas the night before Christmas end.eu through the house
Not a light was left burning, the fuse had burned out

The stockings were hung by the chimney with care \
But the.wlr-Inq was In a sad state of recetr.

WSC Trend -
(Co~tinued from page 1)

as il they are being' programmed for
conlormity instead of being permitted to
grow up and cevetcc.tnetr own characters.

i'At Wayne State we are eliminating some
01 the Mickey Mouse stuff," he said, "and
are opening up those basic kinds of
freedoms students need." . I

Associate Dean Brady said that the school
has eliminated hours lor women students
attending college. "We're not making the
scnoor eno the dorms into a playground, but
we're developing more 01 a grown up
atmosphere."
'No figures were available from the
registrar's office concerning off.campus
populatron in frafernity and sorority houses.

A check with the' Greeks revealed that
mos1 of the house populations have been
stable through the past two years.

The circuits already had been way overloaded
So with Christmas Iighfs'add.,ed, the fuse just exploded.

These folks Were aware of the sad wiring condition
out still they n letted to call fhe electrician.

In order to have IIg ts burning dear old Saint Nick
.·Behind the fuse wen nav: lights came right quick.

Then off to th~ir beds the whole family hurried . I r
The bright lights were burning so they were not worried.

1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972

. .
The Wa'l,:ne (Nebr:) Herald. Thursday, Decembe,r 7,,1972

r~;i;;;~;:;~;;-~~;as

I,(Edilor's Note: The favorite Christmas poem wa.s altered bV

". ~~~. cl~.r,:~..Le~~~~~I~~ an~~ml~:~~et:, k~:P.rv~hde lIaO~id::t:~~~:; ah:~:
management specteust with the untversttv of Nebraska, and the
p!lem oroglnally appeared in-her news letter.)

_ChrlstmasCheer -
THE WAYNE COUNTY JAYCEES and the Mrs, Jaycees
g<lthered at the Dahl Retirement Home Thursday night to
help spread some Crms tmes cheer to the resrcents by
decorafing ihe tree. Helping out are Mrs. Bill Woehler, rett.
Sherry Workman, holding Stacy Woehler, and Mrs. Bill
Workman, Hidden behind the tree is JC President Bill
Wdchler and member Glen Hood

~...;

IJ·)
~

\

By Myrtle I. Anderson year's Christmas cards can sup
Area Extension Agent ply cvt designs such as holly,

Northeast statton. Concord ocus. poinsettias, snowmen, pine
It you put some thought and cones. stars, etc. Keep a central

Ingenuily on packaging, come IdlOil If\ mind as you apply
Chrl",IIT,,1~ can make dl''ilqns and ribbon lies, A

Ih(> gift look like a three dimentional look can be
mlll'On To wrap t.he gill <,0 It achieved by culling a design
(,Hrl(", lh(· ImpreSSion you such a.. a Christmas tree from
{,lu'cl d()I'~n'l requlrt:' greal ..kill, the (ard and making paper
nor ''''I'll It be cxpen<'lve Neal. strips I " l( 1" which are folded
t, ,Ill Wf<lpp,nc;s, topped by to form a pleat resembling a

reqUire only a roll 01 "Z Attach the design to the
..,hilp <,hell pilper, gum p,1ckage by glumg one end 01 the

rn,'(i telPI' of UI!ferent (olors and strip to under Side 01 design and
trdnspM('nl t<lpt' , a fpw holly the other 10 the package
led'l ...., odd piNes of ribbon and Holly leavcs, Ire s h or arti
1"',1 fl'<1r'~ Christmas cards 1,(1<11 a lew tabs 01 brightly
Arid ",c,s..o~s ilnd glue and you lolored ribbon and odd Chrisf
<He ,n bu'>rness' milS ornaments can be combin

fts~(,rT'bl(' your working ma ed with colored gummed tapes
h,'r"ils ~ wldc. smooth sur for unusual effects
IMP sUlh <1'> ~he kJ/(hen labie If you're giving a small gift to
To 'JJldP d b(j~.ed gill the cl or sportsman, wrap It

IJ<))( lJIJ',lr1" r1<)\Nn un shelf new red or blue bandana
1'<lpFt thdt hdo., bc'pn cut Slle hnndkerchlel For a gal with a
'..<111 <11 cllh,., ('nd to lap wrap presents in

01 th(, bo,,- or percale
f old til(' p<1pPr th(' c(->ntf'r
I,(](k ,1'1(1 ',(>,11 ,lianG Ihe ('ntlrp

Ir.'fHjth wilh Ihl' tr,1nsparent
!clP(' t~1UI, while are now
IJrdpp,ng wrinkle" For IrIC1h1,>,ng at an annual rate of
Ihe end llaps wdh your linger ilboul 5S0,000 a 'year For five
lipS, pr('S5 the p<lper frlmly in yeMS. ending In Ihe lall 01 1971,
Iram the Sides 01 the bOl( and the lob k,lll1gS had been decreasing

,1lrl1osj'cr"ilfl' themSl'lvcs by aboul 150.000 each year
1heTn over each ('nd 01 the Non !,lrm o1fered by the

IlOX S'-'<11 in the year
On round giltS, tissue 3D, \971, t01aled

"..r<lP~nq u'lui'lHy work'> best - 6,3)6,000. This was 6 1 ner cent
rhe box now ,0., ready for Ilion' than the 5,971.000 listed the
decoration. Here's where last prevIous year

Show You Care WHh
Thoug htfuIWrapping

M Florine
mdrrl,-,d Dcl 17

DIstrict Court
DI',..,olul'OII 01

('I t L,-.c Barr
rlrl(' Ba,r, both
<led Jan 19
FlorllH! fl'OIT'
bolt] 01

1910

manager of W~1yne Counly Pub
ile Power DI<,tncl, not too many
lIghts have been shot out In the
Wayne are;!. but tll.' has heard of
qude iI nurnber c!amilged H\ the
rural Will ..lde (1I',lrlcl

"O(Ca'.Ionally VI(' mlghl hei'lr
,1bout SOII1('II1111\],'" he S,)IC1, "but
th,~ the number of "\Jch

,1rp down

Real Estalt" Transft"rs
Lawr('nCl' and Blanche' Back

strorn 10 NorriS J<lnke, a 100 tool
strip of land across lhe NI"I 01
1 :151, Documentary s tam p s.
$1.65, '

Esfher Nattan to Tom and
Geneva Bowers, tht.' W 81 feel 01
L 11, 17, B·j Carroll
OOtumelllary S S5

DOR: Barricades
Must Be Black

The Nebraska Depilrtment 01
Roads h<1S notified all counly

<,up(~rlnlendcnts <1 n d
slreel superintendent~ Ih.;Jt

bnrrlcCldes on all federal aid
construction prQiech in Nehr,1S
kil musl be hluck With rfeflec
toriled whife stflpe,';.. .

Sial should be handled in
tlvi- noling ·that the
teachers quar d against

studcnts their personal
on or political

any other centro

the board
IC'arnt'd Haun that Peoples
Netvret Gas Co of Wayne has
notified' the school that mereases
for fuel supplied the school
ornountmq to 6.39 per cent will
go Into ettcc t this month

verSIi'!1 Issue
l r vm Brandt. board o-cstccnt.

said such a is probably
so have a
about IS proper

In sutf ruscus.srons. , .
Heun said school currently'

hBS no on handling con

Ohver's License exemmer s
Will be at the Wayne County
Courtuouso on Wednesday from
8 30 a m to noon and from 1 to /I

p.m

Marriage License Applications:
0('( , ROI"1Icl P,llJl l,1rsp(l

71, Mil lIiHc! 1,1 dl'Cl RH helle
j"oll' StocktOIl, II South S'ou~

Cdy

Vandals Ruin Several
Winside Street Lights

Return Wednesday
Mr>;!:. Bessl(:' Kudera, Crelgh

lof', and the F r('d Barqsladt<,
re'turne('l home Wednesday ('ven
JOg aller spending since Friday
In lhe John Kudera home.
Greeley. Colo Mrs j Kudera
returned home With them after
spending a wcek In the Harold
Brudigan hof'O('

Christmas Brunch
The annual Christmas brunch

of Nu Chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma, was held Saturday
morning ,~t the Peace United
Church 01 Christ with 54 at
tending

Emma Bar thnq. Cclerrdqe. re
cetveo a transler 'to a Wayne
chapter and Bernedme Erick
son, Neligh, was reinstated Into
membership

Mrs, Merle Duffy. guest spea
ker, had as her 10pic. "Don't
Suppress Change m Society, but
Manage the Change ,.

The brunch was served by
ladir:, of the Dorcas Aid Society
ChaiYman, Mrs, George Langen
berg, Sr., was assi~ted by Mrs
Waller Strate, Mrs. NorriS Lan
genberg, Mrs W-alter Fenske.
Mrs Vernon Behmer. Mrs An
drew Andersen,' Mrs Raymond
Walker, Mrs Fred Brumels,
Mrs, Dale Coakley and Mrs
Reuben Puis

.The next meetH\g will be a
luncheon Feb. J at the HQHl1ay
Inn in Norfolk

The board will consider a
proposed policy statement con
cerning handling of controver
sial subjects in the classroom
and wiu probably take acfton on
the policy at its January meet
mq
. The policy stetement. prcscnt
oc to the board by Superinten
dent Francis Haon. gives teach
er-s guidelines on how controver

TH~ WAYNE KIwanis Club went nufti Thur!iday,night in'the downtown shopping arefl
w~~n the members fought sub,.zero ,1cmpf)ratur~s and col~ w,inds to ,sell peanuts, ~jf:l

~dmunds" leff, ,and Ter~y tJI:~JClJn" wer~ bundJe~ up. f<;u: thr.- p,"car,,(OQ. .

Enfe't'lain at Center
Seven members of the Youth

Fellowship of Peace U nit e d
Chul;;ch of ~hrlst and their span
sord'Mr, and Mrs. Dallas Puis,
entertained patients at the Nor

Meet tor Dinner
Filleen m,embers at the A

Teen ExtenSIOn Club and one
gue>;t, Mrs, Arl Anderson 01
Vancouver, Wa>;h met Mond.1y
at Prengers for a ~2: 00 dinner
ard Chrislmas party The even1
was hosted by Mrs, Do-n Asmus

Alter the dinner, 1973 year
book 5 were handed out and a
C;hri',lmas gill exchang~ was
held

Ten point pitch prizes were
won by Mrs. Clarence Schroe
der, Mrs. James Robinson and
Mrs. Elmer Koepke

"the village 01 Winside IS 01
A. Walkers Host fering t1 SSO reward for the

Members, of the Kard Klub arrest and convielion 01 anyone
met Monday in the Awalt Wal IIlvolved in ttl(' laic,>' vo1ndalism
k.er horne, The Ray Jochens to the lawn shootmg out street
were guests. lights

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs· Kenneth Macke, str«f't super
E C. Fenske and Herman Mar Intendent, so1ld three times in

:~~ ~~~ier:r;~n~:~~~~w~':;;sn~~~l't 1'~~~h:~JOha:~n~::'nl~~011~l~1
ErWin Ulrich, traveling, and with high powered rifles
Mrs. Jochens, guest high. Mrs '"The cost of the lighls.· he
E.C. Fenske won a'speclal prize. cldded. "1<; about $65, and we do

The Jan. J meeting will be In not intend to repl<lC(, thpm II
the Ed Scheurich home lhey are 51101 out again'

Macke slrl·ssed that the re
ward is offered'il the susped I';
cdught in Ihl:' town. "Whoever IS
responsible will be prosecutt'd to
the fullesl extend," Macke no
led

Ac(ordmg to

Refers
Attorney

breske. Insuran~~ Agency and methods teachers use in working
We!> Pflueger of Pflueger lnsw. on a close relationship with the
ence Agency, both-of Wayne. students, were Loren Park,

The board will consider the Middle School principal. and
bids after receiving the attor . Richard Metteer,. west Eternen
nev-a recornmencettcn. A deci- fary principal.
sian will, probably be made on The board also viewed .;l slide
which one to accept at the program given by Laura Fred
board's rneettnq Jn January. rickson, director of media cen

Board members took no action ter. The slides wer e represents

:~n~~~~e:::ve~r;~e~hef~~st~~~OI .r·~~ed~lrI~O;~):7~aSs~C:e~~ c;~~~~i
The board last month discuss- Ing scenes in the state in 'such

ed the possibility of increasing areas as historical places, tarn
the price for high school stu ous people and wildlife
dents because Ihey eat more The slides are available lor'
than .stucents in lower grades use by Jcechc-s- in the system

School lunch prices will re
main at 45 cents for a single
meal or 4Q cents per meal when
purchased on 'a weekly basis for
all students. In the system.

The board,listened fa a report
on the individualized mathema
tics program being used in
grades kindergarten through
sixth during the meettng.

Presenting the program,
which outlined the various

Itsskinny
evenwhen
its
fat

An auto crtven by. Eva I
Rrcharcs.. 105 Maple St.. struck
the rear end 01 a pickup driven
by her husband, John, near
Sherman and West Third, about
6do p.rn. Thursday. •

According to the police re.
ports, the pickup stopped for
oncoming traffic when the car
carne over "the hilI. Mrs. Rich

~::s s~~:;:edb;~:rebr~7~in;nt~~ HOSKINS ...

tr~c~;II~~~~ee;~i~~n~~~~~'lment WSCS Changes Name C~Uan/y~OU~I~vanaVgh, South
...ecetveo a report 01 a parked Sroux City, no inapecticn certi

~~a:l~clder;~onthe300b'ockon To Esther Circle ..__.__ .._.. __ ~ ucetc Pard S10 fine and $6

--A--------vehj(OI~by______8nda--------'..'--.--·" ..-----'~---.-- --<:-{)~I~bert~'--~~ude~':-'~';'t~ -
Victor, Route 2.• struck a parked ,Mrl. Hanl Almus folk . Regional Center Sunday
car owned by John Grashorn of Phone 565......12 evening Croek. dri'",ing. left of center
808 Windom: The WSCS ot the HoskIns Each patient was pr-esented a lane, Paid $10 line and $6 c"osts

About 12'~5 p.m~jhe same day United Methodist chvrch met Iavcr and a no.nost lunch was Rober! S Comiskey, Nebraska
a vehicle operated by Paul E. Wednesday afternoon In the served Cttv. no uccnse plates, Paid $10
Hank, 114 W.· Eighth. hit a post Ezra Jochens home at 2 p.m. Ime and $6 costs'.

on the Mabel Marple residence,' Guests were Mrs. Nora hharten, oV~~:~I'g~t c~~~t:i~~ ~::e~fi:~dd
207 ? Douglas. Hank was In the Mrs, Clarence Schroeder, Mrs
driveway wheR the mishap cc- Res Nielsen and Mrs. Clinton overweight on tenoem axle
curreo. Reber, Roll call was answered Pa.o S115 line and S6 cost';

On Wednesday a two-car col. with a Bible verse Dare E, Miller, wtns.ce. stop
ustcn occurred near Seventh and . The lesson, "The 9ris!mas ~ig-n vrotet.oo Paid S10 fine and
Main when a car driven by Story," was given by Mr'S, E 56 costs
Henry T. Scnacemenn ct Pender Jochens. Mrs. Paul Scheurich Mc1dalyn S Binger, Wakefield,
pulled out of a .north' driveway accompanied the group In sing stop sign vrole tron Paid $10 fine
onto Seventh Street, falling to Ing Christmas carols. E achand $6 costs
yield the right at way -to a car member madem Christmas gUt. Larry G Gamble, Wayne, no
driven by: Lamont M. jordan, Cash donations. were sent to II1~pl'Chon cer lrtrcate Paid 510
Route L accor~lng to the pollee various .organizatlons and plans Ime and $6 costs
report were' made to take food and lowell Chin. Wayne, dog run

The Jordon auto struck the clothing to an adbpted family nlf\9 al lilrgf' Pi1lf1 $10 linE' and
lelt Iront o( the Schademann The church women h a v e ~6 co<,ts
car ctlanged the name of their

organization from WSCS 10 the
Esther Circle.

Members dec 0 rat e d the
church Chrislmas tree Friday
afternoon. The group will re
member Mrs Hattie Prince at
Christmas

EI~:W JO~~~:~~~;~d::t~~sd
Mrs, Awalt Walker, secretary
treasurer.

The closing prayer was gillen
by' Mrs. I\I\artha Rottler. The
Jan J meeting will be in th~

home of Mrs. Nora Marten

In this· age 01 tight pants
and not,so·tlght spenders.
there's no room lor laf bill·
folds. So we've designed the

"6anker' lor today's freeds
Very long and thin on the

outside. Very big- and .roomy
on the inside. Where It
count!:>.

And it's available In a
variety of leathers and colors
from $4.00

PIUN(;I~

.<JAItONElr"

Bids on legal' lIability Inscr
. ance- for -Wayne.Can:olJ school
beard members and 'other school
distriCt emptovees were referred
to the school's attorney after a
bid opening at the board's
meeting Monday night.

The two lowest of four bids
submitted were referred to the
attorney for examination to
make', sure. they provide the
cover"!ge requ-ired ~y the -bcerc.
SUbmittln~ low. bids - both

for;· the same premiums"':"" were
Dean, Pierson of Northeast Ne-

Police Report
Four Accidents



Blue Devil Win

I

• SCORING TWO. .Randy Nelson adds an easy layup in
rolling to his 15 points he collected in Friday nigh.f's game
et Wayne State's Rice audttcrtum.

WAYNE'S LARRY SHUPE (32) and Bill Schwartz battle for the rebound while
Emersons Randy fv\ayberry 14.') looks on

or 'h.

First
National

Bank

122 Main

Black Knight
Lounge

Stop ot

The Mint Bar

301. Main

Phone 375·2S;l5

"hone 375·1130

For AFTER.,'HE-G;AME

S~ACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

State National
Bank

J Trust Company

Lost
te

Friday tf19ht C;ouples
Woo
40

Won Losl
Wilyne BOdy Shop 40', 15"/
Carl" tmptement 40 16
E,,"ungs 34 n
F'r('"dr,cksons 31 15
51ate National Bank 30 26
McNat1~ Hardwaa 28 28
W"yfW Gt.reen HOU~I: 77 29
Wilyn.., Her arc- 26 30
M 8. ti Apeo 26:10
Swe..,t L,l~~y 12 3~

t.cs !:ott'ak HOv~,-, 17'} 38',-
L09an Valley, Imp 14 42

H'I/h c cores vet K,en\l'.ot. 247 sr.a
h8~, Cerr trnpterncnt. 'i72 dnd 2nS

SaTurday Nighl Couples
Won Losl

orson L,Jek,lS Barner 46 10
Deck J<tnkeMaroll 35 11
Lull Pospish,l·Lutl 31 25
'topp.Dottr en 30 26
Janke Willers 28 26
osn Burl, Less mann 28 28
Topp Miller Willers 26 3P
H,lnsenl'ltann·Jilequr 23 aa
M<Jnn Miller Topp 11' , 331/1

Janke Meyer Nelson 191'1 161/1

J<l~~q{'ilyo;c:Sr~~.Pi~~an L~~ka ..., 4:'.15
and 532; Albert ,Topp. 114; Loyal
t.ecees. 571; otsco.t.ecxes. 740 arid'
1030, Mary Soden, 3,710; Floyd
Burl, 41910

ce ce L.dles
Won Lost

Alley Kals 36 16.
Four Jinks 35 11
LuckyF'QlJr 32 20
Guller Dusters 3\ 21
LcrCkyS-Ir..Ken ~a 2.4
Wh,rlAways n 35
Counlry Gals 15 37
aoo-sBouncers lJ 36

H",.h Scores Ella Lull. 201.
Shirley P 460 LUCKy Four 691.
[.vller Dusler!>, 11104, Georgia Jails
sen, .4 S' Calhy Ec/llenk<'lmp, 510-.

·OeCl<.er.-Evclfl$
carmen.curreot

Ostrander 39'(1 16'/1
Thompson·Welble J8 18
B,ier,BIJIl :17 19
eeter.eoeeer 36 20
Ba;er·Rahn·Rebensdorf 30 26
Derby,Dunnin", 26 30
Doescher.$kov 24lJ~ :ltv,
Htighes·Mencl·Sprlecks 21 35
Jorgenson,Mullen 18 36
L,oofc,Fle.miflg·Young \7' 39
Hall·Hall I 9 47
. High Scores,:'Ba!~'r:,Roe~er, 2010;

Baler.Bul!, 7051.Vol'Klerlll'st, ISlO and

Community League
Wo'n Lost
44 12
32 24
31 15
26',,';2I1V1
23',;> J21,~

Swensen TV
Larl,gemeierInc'.
SuperValu
pen Fr,lmklirl .
Way'M Grain ,& F;ec-d

KEVIN kEENEY !4S} of Erner.son and another teammate !ry to put the squeeze play on
Shupe In third quarter action. Randy Nelson {24} watches while Pirate Jim Sullivan (23)
stodtes what the Blue Devil ccenter plans to do

HIts & Mi5~es League
Won Lo~f

Ka"anaU~lh seecs 50',~"

Deans 5tandanl 31 2.1
M& SOil 32 2.1
K,nq~ C,Jrpels 32 24
cernarts 3\ 25-
Pals Beauty 5/110/1 29 U

-:Melodee Lanes 2.9 2i1
Squirt 27 2.9
cunnrnanum Well 21',. 34',
ercoee- seec 20' 36
Phillips "66" 17 39
xe-ens Beauty Shop 16 4(1

High scores: Arleoe' Olson. 221;
Filye M<'Inn, ,566; Deans StandMd,
1174 and 24111, Joann croon. 287
Fern rest. 5,10; Tri,de Jones 4·7.6

Monday,Night Lldle~

Vion Lost
Apollo Prooi.lets 39 IJ
aervete Farm' 3B'/~ 131,')
1:1Rancho 37"~ l4' 1
GilielleO\'liry 27 15
Wa'lneHeralo 15 '17
Kugler Electr,ie :l'3r~ 111'"
First National Bank 23'i~' 28h
N.&M'Dil 23'/1 2111!1
Arnles 22':'1 291.'1
Dahl,R"liro-mtn.t center 18 34·
t.erson Florine .' )11/1 J4th

Sil~i~O\~~rcgs5 Marlo~ ~~~ns,3~~~
Me 585; er Rancho,:914 <lnd 2643

WlIdnesCUrv Nile OWI~

Won Lo~l

Wa-iJl;mWlleel 44 12
Pilger MiHing 41 15
Barner:, t, ,Win ccnrer 38 (9
Melodee Lanes 29 27
WayneCo+!i..Solor/lge 28 28
Feeder~ gtovator 27 19
Funks 21 29
C"scysMus,c 21"1 34'1
Scfimodc wemte 19 37
Pllpin Jay~ 4'·, SI'1

HiC;lh scc-es vet K,enasT, 135 arid
1>67; P,lger M,llinq. 9S6 aou 2711, _

Phone 375-1420

US'
Steak H~u5e

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Stop in alter the·
Game for 0
NIGHTCAP!

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING ,NEEDS

Shrad'er-~ Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

",GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Now stlr.ving Noon I,.'unch.,

,11 ttlf

overau
l,kI"'1

I 1 3 4 F
IS 19 9 95:
r, :,1 Lt r "1, "',

FG FT F PTS
17 III '; J'

I 07 7
6 I;' II
1 00 7,

12 ~ 15 18 51

P Millll{Orr,
K Helm('y
o avecoro

M H<ly~

D M,G',.'''-·''

WAYNE
D 51lJrm
T B>QIClow
R S,lul
L Shupe
P Nelson
M H<lnsun
tf~

E rnl!'r~o"

W"'ln':

I '.·..c1sn·t

,'"af our 1(:'11'1'l

The: bon stor tco
t'~i",m," Sharpe

WSC Evens Grappling
Ma rk With Strong Wi n

Way,ne State wrestlers fash chart. He dectstonec Curl Malti
loned a decisive win, 27·9, Over son, 42, at iss pounds .
one of their toughest rivals, Two.tlma NAIA champ Ken

_ Mornlngsid~. College, ..at Wayne it'0':lr.oe at Ar,lin~ton. Heights
State, Wednesaa-y night. III., and Larry Kersten 01 Har'

Heavyweight Ron Coles Ires: Jan, te. a transfer from North
ted the victory cctke wi'h a 7:25 east Missouri State, both are 4.0
fall over Jim, Boyd after 190· on decisions over Chief foes
pounder Dennis Reid put Wayne Monroe 6,"2over Steve Newhard,
out of reach with his 11-6 Kersten 5·2 against Randy Tho
decjstcn over Kelly Greene. mas.

The dual win, ell. e n i n 9 Coles, of Indianapolis has a 3.1
Wayne's mark at 1·1, was the slate; Reid, of _Dewitt, la .. 3.2.
first over the Chiefs since 1968in Wayne got its other silo: points
duals and. frian~vlars aJthqvgh on ~ forfeit at 118 pounds for
the wnccets have plac,:ed higher Tom Cortez a freshman from
than Morningside in most tour- Lombard, Ill.
naments where tbev-cteshed. Morningside won its points

Senior Kent Irwin, 1,34.pounder when. Bob Baxter 'edged JIm
from Council Bluffs, ta., kept his Meyer;. 126,pour'lder' last year,
Wayne record unbterntshed with 4·'3,.et 142~ pounds- Tim Hodapp
a fifth .wln, 3·2 over: Rick NiJSs-. dec.1si'oned Herb Harris. 7·5, at
Another Counctt Blvtrs-product, .150" and Erenk Thompson ..out.
SteveGreqcrv, also 15un~a'en poi~te:d Doug F,usse1m~n, f!·4, at
at ,4·0, but has 0 drawn' on hls 161.: '

Em er scn-s M<lyberry, the
team's only returning .voter an.
had six in the first. hit 11 in the
second quarter. nine in the third
and finished with five in the
fourth

In the r eser ve game the
Wayne uvc ripped oil SJ
to Emersons 76 on tho ;)f

Kerry Jeeh with 13 and
Baker's 12 for the reserves' first

scorns by aUdrler~

coach 8il: Sharpe said ane- hIs
team's urst Win. "I think it was
the pressure of the game, know
iflg that we were favored to win
Ih;s one. that made our boys a
little tight"

Wayne's defense opened up In
a man to man formation, but the
Pirates soon got by that on the
hot inside shooting of center
Randy, Mayberry

The 6·3 senior veteren pumped
In an impressive 31 points tor
the night as th"J tal! shooter
.zipped in and out of Wayne's
switching defense

"We' should h a v estopped
him," the coach shook his head,

, "We should have playltd him a
little tighter."

The Blue Devlt five couldn't
find the range in the first period
when the Emerson club applied
a collapsing zone defense that
Ilmlf"Rt'"'5ftupe TO one:pornt m-ihe

By BOa-BARTLETT
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AGENDA
WAYNE CITY

COUNCIL

Sun Schedule

7:)0 Cail to Order
Approving of Minutes
Considerafion of, Claims'

7:)5 Petitions & Commuriica
tions

7;40· Visitors
8' 00 PubliC Hearing - 1 to 6

Year Street Program
8 15 Date -- Rezoning Lots

'1,2.3.<1,5,6. Wright's
8 70 Date - Rezoning

BeHY Property
8:25 Lighting Contest
8' 30 Ordinance No. 7]9 An

nexation Berry Prop
erty

8:50 Coryell Rezoning
9 00 Wayne State Foundation

-- ContributIon
9' 15 Wa9ne Refuse Serv"lce

(?) •

9:)0 Boom Truck Specs
9: ~5 Beer License Hearing

Date
9: 50 Engineers Report
10:00 Committee Reports
10:30 Adjourn

Nov_ 11
Nov 12
Nov, 13
Nov \4
Nov 15
Nov 16
Nov, 17

The lollowing applies to any
point 'In Nebraska that is due
north or due sou-th of Wayne.
For each nine miles west, add
one minute. For each nine Hes
east. subfract one minute.

Shoaling hours are one·half
hour before sunrise to <me·half
hour after. sunset for big-game
and one-half hour before sunrise
to sen set for all other:. speci,es.

Sunrise Sunset
7:45 4:56
7:46 4:57
7:47 4:S7
7'.48 4:S7
7:49 4:57
7:49 4:S7
7:50 4:58

The Wayne freshmen basket.
ball team u~,eq, tts fast break
Thursday,~night for a 34·26
halftime lead over Laurel and
then held on during a slow
second half for a 48·46 win.

Coach D'u a n e Blomenkamp
said his club poured in 50 per
cent of its shots in the fIrst half,
but found a cold spot in the
second on ]0 per cent shooting.

"'''Ritch Workman was the high
point man for us," Blomenkanip
said. "He hit 60 per cent for the
night while adding 18 points to
t inal score."

\ ayne used its fast break to
pile up 18 points in ttie fitst
period and another 16 in the
second. Laurel gathered 1-4 in
the first quarter and 12 in the
second for a 26-point first half
score

"Our defense, which played a
good game overall, had a let.
down in the third quarter when
our offense could only score
eight points," he said. Laurel hit
14 to come within two points of a
tie before heading into the flnat
stanza.

The Blue Devils defense then
stood fast, holding the Bear
freshmen to six points. . .

"I though Paul Mallette did a
good job for us guarding Brad
Erwin," Blomenkamp added,
"Also Dave Hix did good work
on Ihe boards with 10 rebounds."

Other Wayne players scoring
were Larry Creighton with 12,
MaI\et1e with 8, Rob Mitchell
with 8 and Dave Hix with 2.

For Laurel, Greg Pippitt and
Scott Huetig led with 14 and 13
points respectively, followed by
John Erwin's 9. Mark McCoy's 8
qnd 2 for Brad Erwin.

Monday (today) Wayne takes
rts 2-0 record to Pierce. The
team plays a Thursday match
against Randolph ~t home.

3 ,1 F
\1 II) J8
II n IJ')

DRAWINGS _

Sunday ))I'ilw~ng

at 3:00 P.M.

, 1
1.1 I]

II \8

.~ \,

Every Evening
--·_-~O~P.M.-~.

bun~hey iust wouldn't go do ....." ...
. ThiS luesday the Bears
Will ho<;t Wayne lime wili
b(: 6 JO P rn for reSNve<; and 8
p rl' for vilrsl!y

LAUREL >G FT F PTS, S '" S W
01'",,, , 0(1 ,
A"dNVlrl C '" 0

0 D"'o,kt'f ,
C' ,.,

C. ArHl<'r~(I" , 00 ,
" C""ll,l , H "0 H,c'., ,",,,,,, 0 00 0
; A,,(i<'r~n,' C DC , 0

n " " '"
HARTINGTON CC FG FT F PTS
K Ank,'ny I 68 i 8

1 W,nT/ 2 '" I 6
\< f\1·rkpr " 00 I 10
I UI1I"lq ~ 0 (j 'II
G S,holl II \1 ') 26
1-1 ~i,wlwrh'I\r,c:k 0 0 a I 0

IS 1219 11 62
Score, by QUilrler~

Begrnnmg Dec 4 fhe bag
I"nd on .Canada geese in Ne
braska drops from two birds to
one per day, This applies every
where In the state except in a
portion of the Sand Hills, which
is closed t6 jhe hunting of
whitefronts and Canadas

stoned Brad Pflueger, ] 1
J65--Tim Grace (B1 pinned

Gordon Cook, 1:29
185--Don Nelson (W) pinned

Bruce Peterson. 2_03
Hwt,--Charles Brockman (W)

oectsroneo Tim Forsberg. ) 7

Monday-Friday 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.L
Saturday Till 5:30

Sunday 1:00P.M.to5:00

Jinx Stops
Matmen, 30-27

Fourth Period
Bears, 62-48

# Announcing
New Christmas Hours

Reserves
105--Randy Owens (W) pinned

Sam Barnes, 6:02
112---Les Thomsen (W) pinned

Don Jensen. 5:46. L
'Varsity Pat Kult (B) oectsroneo Alan

9B--Ken Daniels (W) won ~by Ekberg. 92
forfeit 126 Charles Pille (BJ pinned

>-105-"-Randy Surber (W) won Doug He.thotd. 6:31
by forfeit 1)2 Roger Meyer (W) pinned

112-0arrel Lasher (B) de. Vince Ptue, ):06
crsioned David Owens. 107 138 Charlie .Roland (W) pinned

D~~9~~:r~g]_;:ald (B) ~~_~~:~~;a~~i~'hl~'(B)pinned

126--Bruce LaSher (B) pinned Nelson. 4']2
Barry Rubeck. 1-01 Tom Frahm iW) pinned

l)2--Jlm Neiman (W) deci Mat Kelly. 4:27
sioned Roger Davis. 5-3 \65-- John Rogert 1B) pinned

138~"-Pat Dunham (8) pinned Roger Fuoss, 6'15
Kevin Heithold, 1-59 18S---- Doug Sjraight (W) pinned

145,-Arnold Siefken (W) deci Joe Orsi, 6: 13
sion~d Rick Shald, 5:2. .Hwt_ .. Mike Dunklau (W) pin

155--Roger Rybin (B) deci ned KenWolf,2',46

did a great lob for us during the
whole ball. he ,,>aid.
. while Dave d'd an
equally good job_ But we were
lust laid that selond' half'

Coach Parks said hIS team
was in the game all the way
until the last three minutes of
the game when Hartington ex
panded its four.point lead to 12
ilnd went on to win the game.

we were eiqht points
down two minut~s to go, I
knew we had 10 do somf'thing, I
loid Ihe team 10 put on the
prcss" Parks admits the Har
!lnqton club then picked up
some '"Lht'apips

The ble p!<lYS lor the Knights
didn't iwst come from Gene
Scholl: who had 26 pomts Parks
sCl,d "'1t~hE'IO KeVin
Becker scored In quar
ter that helped them the
game'

Becl<N ",Lored all 10 pOints on
tlplns, dlLordlrlg 10 the Bear
coach "We stopped him in the
lir~t threE' quarters but he broke
lose in Ihe fourth."' he said

The Bears, now 0·2, hit on 12
of 66 shots for )4 per cent while
Hartington went at a 55 per cent
clip. "We got off the most shots

decision over Blair's Roger Dav
is in the J32-pound division

From that point on, Blair

grabbed control of the match
with three decisions and a pin to
boost Its lead 10 30 lB

Wa'yne's Don .Netscn (185)
then pinned Bruce Peterson to
bring his team wit.hin six, ]0-24.
before heavyweight C h a r I e s

'Brockman, won a 32 over Tim
Forsberg to end the match ]027.
Results

WAYNE'S JIM NEIMAN (bottom) and Roger Davis of Blair seem to be undecided who
is going to win this match as both wrestlers tussle during Thursday night's meet 'at the
city auditorium. Neiman went on 10 win the decision, 5-3. Watching out tor th~ possible
pIn Is referee Chuck Peters.

Explosive
Rips Laurel

Three-Point
Blue Devil

An explosive fourth quarter
for the Hartington Cedilf e<llho
tic f,ve ripped off -the lid for
Laurel Friday night as tht'
Bears dropped their second con
test of Ihe season. 64 4B

Laurel. trailulg by two gomg
inlO the fourth per,od, collapsed
under heavy pressure trom the
towering Hartlllgtoll club Clnd
scored only 10 pOints lo the
hosts' 72 in 'he l,nClI s!al1la

"I...don't know what happened
to our team," coach Joel Parks
said. "We outplayed them; but
the second half lust went cold
lor us."

Parks' Bears opened up the
contest with a 1411 first quarter
lead. but then he watched his
smailer live go down by two
ending the flrsl half

'"KeVin Gade and Gene Sarha

Jr. High Hits
Laurel in Two
Overtimes, 29-27

II took two over times before
the Wayne Junior High basket
ball team could claim Its first
victory of the season, Thursday
night/as the locals squeezed out
LaureL 2925, on a last minute
shot by Jon- l,ey.

WAh 20 seconds left in the
second overtime, Ley pumped
one In from 20 feet out to put
Wayne ahead and give the
lunior high squad the hard
lought win

Laurel opened up the contest
with a 12·1 halftime lead and
made the margin 16·13 before
the Wayne team tied the game
at 23·all. Mike Wieseler put the
game in Its first overtime slot
when he converted both shots in
a 1·1 foul situation.

After Tim' Koll ,hIt for two
more and 'Laurel's Gordon Car'
dell i'galn tied the, match, both
teams were ready for the do·or·
die sltuaflon again In the second
overtime, , .
. This time Laurel grabbed' a

two point lead only to have Ley
sock' -In fo.ur points to end Ihe
game at 29·21. ,

High scorers for Wayne were
Mark Brandt with eight; Wle
ele~l"'==6-;--Key===&--'-a'nd---+~-----1

Marc 'Lawren~e-2:
For L:aurel Gordon CaMfeiT' hit

10, 00-':;9 Thompson-9 and

~~~~2P~~S~~b;5~u~~~n~~~~
1.

This Thursday' Wayne will
pfaYeRandOlph In a 5:45 p.m.
game at th~_city---auditor;um.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thur-sda~1 December 7,1972

Freshmen Earn
Squeal<tlr Win
Over Laurel

For some people three is sup.
posed to be a fucky number, But
not lor Coach Don Koenig's
wrestlers at Wayne High.

Thursday night the Wayne
grapplers took their second loss
in as many starts when they
dropped a 30-17 decision to Bl'air
at the city auditorium

Last week Wayne lost a three
point decision to Randolph in the
club's first away match

·'We must have a three-point
[inx;" Koentq confessed. "We
wrestled a good team and I
thought our wrestlers did a good
[ob But we ius! can't get "tbe
needed pin to win."

Koenig admitted that three
points is hardly anything, "but it
sure makes a dillerenl in wrest
ling"

The Blue Devils opened the
match with a 120 lead alter
Blair forfeited the 98 and 105
class weights before storming
back with a decision and two
pins lor a 15,12 lead

Last year's state contender,
Jim Neiman, evened the score
at 15 all when he took a 5-J

FG' FT F PTS
\ 00 0 :2
4 35 3 11
o 1-3 1 1
1 0_1 1 :1

.1 000 '2
1 0-0 3 :2
8 49 9 '20

Scores by Quarters:

WYNOT
uovc Hartd
pcnru s Burbach
SIp.v('8e<;ker
Tprry8ecker
J 0 Corr
ar ec Jooes

Maciejewski at
Nationa I Confab

If is unlawful in Nebraska to
hunt at night with the aid of
artifleial light. The only excep
tion is that raccoons may be
hunted at night with ·the aid of a
hand·held light.

Harold Maciejewski, athletic
director at Wayne High School,
is attending a four·day center
ence for a f hie tic directors
across the nation at Denver.

The conference began S'unday
and ends Wednesday.
~ This is the first national
conference Maciejewski has at
tended. He Is the only, person
from the Wayne area attending
the conference.

1 2 3 4 F
Wynot 0 10 6 4 20
Wins'de 18.15 14 11 58

e'lght of 49 shots for 'IUSt better
than,16 per cent .

Wynot's reserve, team pulled
off a 20·19 victory after trailing
8-2 at the end of the first period.

Terry Luhr led wtnstcre'ssccr
ing wifh seven pornts. followed
by Tvfe- Frevert wllh six.

Winside sees tw6 more west
division contests next, weekend,
meeting Hartington High at
home Friday night and traveling
to Osmond Saturday night.
WINStDE FG FT F PTS
eon Hollman 6 11 \ 13
5c01l Deck 3 00 1 6

Sieve Deck ~ 2 ~ 0 10
Larry E!ruqqeman 3 25 1 8
LaRue'

Langenberg \ 00 :l :2
Lor r v werbre 5 0 0 ~ 10
Dcuq Bruqqcmnn 0 12 1 2
str-ve Brummels 2 12 1 5
Tyl<:>rF'rp.yert I 00 0 :I

:I~ 8 15 12 58

Fixthepysher.

Call The National Heroin Hotline.
It'srunby the Federal

govenmnent •
It'sa freecal) from anywhere

inthe country andyoudon'thaveto
give anyinfonnation about yourself.

HEROIN
HOTLINE
8OO....DQ

Breck Giese's 20 pejnts boos ,
ted Team 1. over Team 3, 6"1·52,
Wednesday night during the fast
league 01 lhe Men's Cily Basket
ball teecue

Giese, along with Sid HilliN
and Denny Paul tying with 15
cfpi-e-te and- Dave Schulte's 1I,
jumped off to a 14-<1 first period
lead and stcvco In command of
the game throughout the four
quarter s,

Steve Fourth, Mike Creighton
and. Gordon Shupe each hit lB. 17
and 10 points respectively to
pace the losers

In the second game of the
flight. Team 4 edged Team 5,
6057 on the even shooting from
Lynn Lessmenn's 14: Bill Work
mall with 10 and Rex Murray
and Bill Woehler each scoring
eight oo.nts -

For tbe losers. Bob Weisen
berg hit 14 followed by Mike
t.cotes 11 eoo : Ron F ink and
Brent Less-nann with 10 each

Next week, fhe last league will
return fa its regular Monday
nighl schedule with Team 4
taking on Team 2 at 7:]0 p.rn
followed by Team 5 go i n g
against Team] at 8,30 p.m

Giese Paces
Team 1 Win

"We got off to a real fast
start.' silid coach Jim Winch,
"oud scored about the first three
times we got our hands on the
ball '

Wyl,ot was held scoreless -Ihat
firsf period as Winside went
abouf dumpirlg in 18 potots.
Winside stretched its lead to
]] 10 by halftime'

Larry Weible, a 5·10 junior,
tied for runner-up scoring bon
or's with Steve Deck, 6·0 ju
nior, scoring all HI of tuspoints
in the second peniod to take over
the offensive power held by
Hoffman early i.n the contest.

Although the wuccots uom!
uatod the contest. they did if
while having poor shooting from
the field They made only slight
Iy more than ]7 per cent of their
shots 15 of 77 Wynot's ec
curacy W<lS even 10WN, hitting

• F
13 ,,]

.,"

FG FT F PH
900 ) 16
a 01 16
, 00 10

1 00
o 1'1 1

71 I" 46

, 1 1
Hl Ie \6
141716

FG FT F PTS
\ 410 ) I_I
6 :I" 0 1_1
" 21 I li
4 33 0 II
I 01 0 2
:I 00 'j

,1 11'1 10 "1

W.,l<el,,,ld
w,.,n<·, PdQ('f

Score~ by QUilrl{Or~

WI ER,PILGER
R dy 9..liar

vc HornQiI,k
BOt) Bt-',km'ln
TerryK<Hll'
F'rp.d ,,~(hN

WAKEFIELD
Day" Srh<,p.1
DouQ Sod"dwrq
DOIlQ F,vhN
RM\dy Johno;Qn
Gilry Ada,nk
Sam Ulr'(hl

Coble was' pleased wilh the
Troj<H\ 011ense as well as de
tense aqairlsl Wakefield Scheel
and 6-0 junior forward Doug
Soderberg tied al 14 points each
lor scoring" honors, and two
other players, 58 junior Doug
Ptscber with 12 points and 61
senior Randy Johnson With 1L
scored in the double figures

Leadlnq scorers lor Wisner
Pilger were Hornback and Ran
dy Bauer with 16 oornts each

In the preliminary game, Wis
ner,Pilger rolled up a 3730
vtcto-v'

Wakefield's Chuck Lindslrom
with an even dozen point!'> was
the g0.rL_IrQj!l.!LJ!L_br..eak.--~1o

double f.igure'i Steve Har.lsen
had eigbt

Wakefield trailed 26 I) al in
termission before lhrowlflg in 1)
pomts to edge within two points.
'B-26. going into the linal Irame

. ters: Bob Hoffman, Steve Deck
and Steve Brurnmels.:

Hoffman, a 5-10 freshman,
sparkled in the first hart on his
way to being high point man in
the contest. He threw in 10
points the first quarter and
three more before intermission
to end his scoring for the night.

The pusheri~ the realripoff
artist He stealsthe!junkie's soul.

And lines hispocketswith your
life's hardearnedpleasures.

Without thepusherthere'sno
suchthing as a junkie. Or a ripoff.

Tell us aboutthe pusher
a description
a license plate nwnber
a streetcomer.
Anything specific.

Winside Quint Dumps Wynot 58-20

Class C Wakefield 151

Registers 57-48 Win
Over Class B Gators

~~~~--

~~.~t1NJPunp
-MEMBER F.D.tC.

THIS IS
WHERE THE MONEJ

FROMYOUR STOLEN TV
GOES.

Spurre~ by the outstandiR9
-detensrve pl'ay of Dave Scheel,
Wakefield .High recxed up a
57·48 vtctorv over wisner. Pilger
Friday n1tlht.. •

Scheel, 'a 6-4 senior center,
helped hold the Getors' big 6-8
Steve Hornback to eIght baskets
in the contest.
Th~ win by Class C Wake·

field ever the Class B team gave
the 1.'r(:llans a 2·0 mark to take
into Saturday night's home con
test with Coleridge.

Joe Coble, who saw last year's
Wakefield team win only three
limes all season, credited sound
defense tor fhe victory,

"ou,:"_ ..If_arne p _'a n rey_o!.v~_
around - HOrllback, and Scheel
played outstanding ball. He held
him to about 10 points, because
three of his, field goals came on
mismatches after a smaller
player had to defend him," the
Wakefield cOath said.

Gary Addlnk, at 6·6, helped
Scneet guard Hornback in the
second half as WakeHeld can
tmued keeping men both In trent
and back of 'the tall Gator.

Wakefield came from behind
to chalk up the second victory"
trailing 1410 after' the llrsl
perlod but scratching out "_ 28·26
lead a' intermission. The game
wa .. tied at. 44 44 going into
linal frame- .

The Trolans. who shot a
respectable 43 pel' cent from the
field, play Lyons Friday night
and Wayn., Saturday night. The
conteiit with Wayne will be the
first in several year~.

tI

The Winside WHdcats walked
over visiting Wynot F rid a y
night, 58·20, to win their first
Lewis and CI~rk Ccnterence

• CORtest of the season.
The easy win, the Wildcats'

first In three outings, came with
the help of three- players who
saw,A.~elr first action as star
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SAVING

He're's all. you have to' do _

Now. .tor your oHiCl;-, school or home, you
can have your own copy 01 the book critiCS
have called. the first really new dictionary of
Ihis century, ,F R E E!

1. Open '... new checking account with $300 or
more---or

December 17th & 18th

Limif on€) OJctionary 10 a Family

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

Tickets On Sale Now
$3.00 Each

..E:a

tAl Regul.1r Savin'gs
IS) 3·Month, "Year and 2·Year Savings Certificate!;>

CaJ;1dJes 'for 'the HolJday

You ...can make your own _knitting needle. Thread wId<
personal cenotes. they are easy, into note and pour in wax fa fill
Inexpensive and can be trimmed hole and hold wick in place. For
or decorated in many ways to small candles, dip cord cut .orie
suit a mood or ncucev ceccre- inch longer than depth of mold
uon The basic supplies to into melted was and set aside 10
gather -toqether on a working harden. Push wicks into center
surface are paraffin. powder all of molds when wax begins to
purpose dye, wicking from a harden.
hobby shop or heay,y 'string. and Melt paraffin in a double
containers for molds. In add!· ¥iler or in a pan over ,boilln9
hen. you'll need a double boiler. water. Never USe direct heat a~

spoons or atrrrers. nctls or wax is Inflammable, Add R"
lollipop sticks arid a bestve dye powder to color wax" using
tape ab t 2 teaspoons for each

The mold will ceterrntn e d of wax. Choose Iighl dye
candle sbece. Choose a card cars for brighler end more
board milk or cottage cheese effective Candles. Remove wlJx
carton, rv.ce or .sovo cans. metal. from heat and stir thoroughly

for '1 to J minutes. Let stand a
few rntnvtes. tf-an pour carefully
into molds from a height of no!
more than 1 or 1 inches fa avoid
air bubbles Since dye is no!
made to be soluble in wax, some'
residue will remain in the pan
after pouring. Simply discard
residue

Use 1 pound of melted paraffin
for 3 (6 ounce) jUice can cenotes
or 5 gelalin mold candles aou
1'} pounds for a 1 qoer ' mill<
ea-ton. When wax rs ttiorc ghl I

hardened. un mold Remove tape
and knots secunng wicks and
peel 'cartons from candle D'(J
metal molds quickly into hot
water to loosen candle

Personalize candles for c q~

or holiday decorations. Ad it

Wil)/. holly trrm cut with a knife

from a small' amount of ligh! I.,.green colored wax poured onto a
wax paper lined pan, Secure to
candle after warming over a
flame Stack candles made on
gelatin molds lor lntereshng
ebeces or pour melted wax into ,
amold filled with ice cubes for d j
cot-work candle

·~REATIVECRAFTIDE~~

HELICOPTER
RIDES

A1 GIBSON'S

geld!'n molds, paper cups or
muffin tins' The molds should be
clean and dry before beginning
For larqe candtes in cardboard
cer tons Insert wick' before
pouring wall; Punch a hole il'l
center 01 tbe mold bottom just
large enough for siring or wick
mq Pull wick through hole and
sccvr c; to top oy tying end to a
pencil or slick placed acrqss lop
01 mold Pull cord taut from
bottom and secure by knottirlg
and covering with tape. Wicks
may" be added to hardened
canotes by pie~cing center with
a heated Ice pick or metal

~IOp in tOday~YOur FREE American Heritage Dictionary

1i~tJVlltiPHIII~
H(lHIl WAYNE. 'NE."~~~..

. 301 Mahi st.. . Ph~Jle375.2525 '

The College and Career group
met for <J Chrl',tmc1S fellow,>h,p
Dec 9

E"ungellcal Free Church is
served by the Rev. Detlov B.
lindquist

SATFRI

15
22

THU

St. Anne's cetnonc
The Rev Anthony.Mllone ha'>

announced that confeSSions will
be held at the D'10n CatholiC
Church from 7 30 to 9 pm. on
Dec 13, and from ~ 30 to 5 pm
on (kc 1.J Masses are schedul
ed lor 10 a m Sunday. Dec 1J
11 m,drllqhl on Chrl5tma5 EvE'
and 10 a m Chrlstma<; DilY
DC'c ,25

youth groupo, wdl go carollnq
all the 20'h and 1',011rC'turn to th(·
p<'jrish hall tor <i'I Christm"as
party allerward

Logan Center United
Methodist

Logan Center United /lAetho
disl Church, also. served by
Pe sto- Wells. WIll have a Christ
mas program a t 7 30 pm

Frrdav. Dec 22 Hre oub!«; m<Jy
attend

Logan Center women wrll
meet for theIr Christmas party
thiS evemnq rwecoesoav I e t 7
pm

Dixon
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford

Phone 584-2588

United Methodist
. The Dixon United Methodist
Church, wntcf is served by tne
Rev. Clyde Wells, wlH have its
Sunday school program' et 7 30
pj-n Sunday, Dec. 17.The public
is invited fa aliena. On Dec. 11.
members of the WSCS WIll meet
at the church at 1 p.m. to pack
Christmas boxes

The regular WSCS Christmas
meeting wilt be held Thursday
at 1: 30 p.m Mrs. Clyde Wells
wilt have the lesson and officers
will be installed Cooperative
lunch will be served

WEDMON

12 14
18 19 2021

SUN

····""·Hffa""··"
L.ICKED? NO!

Aa ancient as the Pyramkllll.
but mllllo .... of Americana
are stili Involved w"h tt:

Ag College -

Stores wm Be Opel
nn 9:00 p••• 0..1IIese Days

and return; 'all domestic treve!
on coaches, boats, trains, and
airlines in Britain; all eccorno
ceuc-s . mo~t meals ts a m e
meals while traveling wltl be
left 10 participants!; all fees and
tuition at the University of
Edinburgh and the University of
London; and most entrance fees
to historical and cultural sites

Participants wifl be expected
to provlde personal spending
money and transportation to and
from Chicago. Fer those deslr
lng u. however. a charter bus
will run from Omaha to Chicago
i""\d return for a nominal fee,

Learn More
For further tetormettoe con

cernlng the British tostuute
.tttere will be a meeflng for all
atudeo ts interested in going to
England either this summer or
in Ihe future in the BIrch Room,
Tuesday. Dec, 11 at 7 p.m. The
meefl'ng will be informattonal
eco is primarily to answer
questions about the British Insti
tute. ,

The co-directors of the British
Iostttute are James Pfifer and
Sayre Andersen, 'Any questions
can be directed to Pfifer in room
F in Connell Hall, or Andersen
in room 211 in Humanities
BuildIng

(Continued from page II

enrollment fjg~re has dropped
from 29 to 26

Only four counties in the
state--Wheeler. Hooker, Grant
and Arthur'"--do 1'101 have stu
dents in the college

Statewide, same 1.345 students
are enrolled in the college. with
Douglas County's 75 students
high lor the state

"'Most people thinK agriculture
's only for the student with a
farm background." said Vaughn
Domeier, counselor in reSident
instrucfon at UN L "But there
are no restriclion on whal a
person can do in agriculture, no
matter what his background IS,"

The college counsetor noted
there is an increased interest in
agriculture for the student With.
out a rural background. ThiS is
primarily due 10 the tremendous
diversity In programs offered,
he said

Lasl year 26 per cent of the
students came from u r ban
areas. About hall 01 these were
from cities of over 10,000 popu·
lation Of the remaining stu
dents. 60' per cent had rural
backgrounds and Ihe rest had
rural and urban mixed back.
grour)dS

Domeier said he ell;pec ted
about the same diviSion again
.thls year

According to one legend, the
fir is the tree of life, which until
Eve plucked its fruits. bloomed
and fruited freely Alter Eve
plucked the fruiL it is said the
foliage became shrunken into
tiny needle like leaves, but on
the night Christ was born i1
began to bloom again

ing lectures at the University of
,London.

The trtp ..... iII be concluded at
Stratford, the home of WllIlam
Shakespeare. •

II would be impossible to
mention all ,the ecttvtttes in
stor-e .for this five and a half
weeks of dlscovE.'\ing England
and Scotland. It shquld be noted
that several days lire provided
at each location/as well as a
great deal of free ttme. This Is
to allow peructpeots to become
familiar with an area and its
people in more thar:' a super
ttcte! way

The en.tmpcrtaot part of the
institute IS the lectures provided
in Edinburgh arid London. The
entire aim of the program is fa
create a total learning situation,
cc.or-dioattnq travel and cress
room presentation, To pull to
gether the British lectures ancr
tour experiences. There win IJe
several rectvres and erscosstcos
given by the lostttute diredors

Seminar
In addition for those who

desire extra exposure, and extra
credit, it Is possible to enroll In
a three week Seminar at the
University of London, The semi.
oar may be selected from seve.
r al topics in education and lit.
eratvre and will meet in the
mornings, Monday Friday. July
10 Jury 27. Most of tile Insfitute's
Iectores will be held In the
afternoon so Ihal participant~

who wisb 10 lake Ihis additional
seminar may do so .

Undergraduate c red i f has
been' arranged as follows: 3
hours of credit for completing
Ihe study tour and lecture
seru:,,> 6 hours credit for com
ptetroq the lour, lectures and
,,,,..t,ng a research paper over a
tOPiC 10 be arranged with the
Instdufe directors or 6 hours
credit tor completing the tour.
te c tur e and Ihe tbr ee week
seminar I" london Graduates
can re({'I ..e up to Ihn;!? hours
credit

Cost"
The cost ot the Inst,tute will

be between S·7BS.DO and S815.00
The precise amount cannot be
determined a! present due to
fluclualions ,n the value ol the
pound, as Mwell as the rate at
,nf,ahon wl'h,n the United King
dom n1e lowes' pOSSible price
wlrl be offered partiCipants and
L! wili In no case exceed the
llighes' figure above

p.,!? Way"e State Foundation
has made available SIX SoIDO.DO
scholarsh,ps tor studenls going
0'" the Brl'ish Instilule trip

The basic cost of the program
','Iii Include the following' air
trilvel from Ch,cago to London

flight. Traveling by air t~ Lon.
don and then coach to .northern
Engla,l'ld, the program will begin
In-York. From York the students
wlll travel to Keswick ( the lake
country) far two days where
they will view the homes. of
literary greats. The next stop
will be Edinbl,Jrgh where the
members will visif museums:
the Royal Palace at Hollyrood
and the ancient Castle of Edin
burgh.

Scotland. Too
In addifion to last years

Institute there will be a trip to
the Scottish Highlands. There
they will vtstt such 'attractions
as the Loch Ness' and Stirling
Castle. From the exciting high
lands they will stay in London
lor a full three weeks where
they wilt have the opttcn of
seeing the sites alone or attend

Bagley said some chemicals,
whether added to the water or
sprayed on the tcneqe. Will even
tncreese the rate of drying

Range said Bagley's exper r
ment emphaanes the statement
by the NaflOnal Fire Protection
Association "Do not rely on
do-it-y Q u r s e I j flameproollng
tr-eatments. as none are truly
ettect.ve.'

Emphasizing they wIre not
"putting dawn" natural trees,
which' add ector and jov 10 the
holiday season, Range and Ne
braska State For evtor Ellsworth
H. Benson Issued the Iottowmq
recommeooenons tor corcnes
er s at natural trees

-e-Pur chese the freshest tree
available II should be firm
needled. test It for brittleness
ana needle shedding

-Do nof be mislead by color
It IS common pract,ce 10 spray
trees wlfh green dye before
cutting to restore color

-Store the Iree ,n a cool,
moist location With stem m a
buckel of water untIl It ,~

'brought mto the house
- Before storing. saw of! Ihe

butt an Inch above Ihe original
cut, Keep the Christmas tree
sland full of water at all times
until the tree is disposed 01 If
the needles become br,lIle, dis
pose of Its Immediately

It these lev, directions are
followed. a Christmas tree' Will
reta.n a porlion at Its or'glnal
mOisture and will no' become a
fire halard, th~ toresters said

By Dana Evans
The second annual' Nebraska

Instltufe to England and Scot
land ;,toi.lf be"held between June
25 arid .August, 3. The tMrd term
that was "to be held In England
cculdn'f be held this. year be
cause of - inadequate planning
time. . c

The trIp is designed to provide
an-trptimum educational ex
perience by immersing students
1" 'the : fascinating history and

. culture of Great Br-ittan. Few
learning situations can surpass
foreign tr~veJ for acquiring
knowledge; n~ne. compare for
interest and pleasure. For an
educated, aware person there is
no substitute for experiencing
life firsl"-hand in other courertes

The Institute beg~ns in (hi
cago. where all members will
assemble for the trans-Atlantic

Spraying .Ctvtetmes trees yvith
chemicals to reduce tternmebt.
Iity is cvesucnebre in terms of
providing protection and creates
a false security for tnose carry
ing out this practice, says a
University qf Nebraska fire can
trot exper t .

Joseph E Range, extension
forester. said an experiment
involving the spraying of three
differe~t fire retardant solutions
on pine showed that. the reter '
dents "had no significant effect
on flammability of the foliage"

The experimenf',was conduc
ted by Walt~r Bagley, professor
of forestry, and David Miller, a
graduate student· Flammability
of tor iage was compared after
spraying with solutions of am
monium polyphosphate, borax
and a commercial eon.oessrcent
(designed to prevent drying)

Solutioni;. were sprayed on
freshly cut pine bran~hes and
allowed 10 dry. Res.ults of the
test confirmed that the "prac
tke of' spraying trees for flame
proofing is of questionable va
lue. And treating full size lrees
produced the same negative re
suits "' ~

NU foresters conclude fhat
"keeping branches fresh by
haVing the base immersed in
water IS fhe. only satisfactory
method lor reducing flammabi
lity." According to f'rofessor
Bagley, "you cannot beat keep
ing the base of the tree sub·
merged in water for maintaining
a Christmas tree fresh and safe
from fire'

Experts Warn Against
Spraying Pine Trees
For Fire Protection

British Institute Promises Six Weeks
'Unequaled in Education Experiences
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Survivors include his widow,
Lucille Kay; one daughter, El
eanor Bell of California; two
granddaughters; one brother,
Clarence Johnson of Pierce, and
two sisters, Mrs. Helen' Westin
of Anaheim, Calif. and Mrs.
Francis Westberg of 9range
vale, Calif

Cliftord W. Johnson, 66, of
South Gate, Calif. dIed there
Dec. 2, The soh of the lat~ Mr
and Mrs . ..Nels J. Johnson 01
Winside, he was·born April 7,
1906

C. Johnson Dies

Meet for Luncheon
Golden Rule Club will have

their annual Christmas luncheon
Thursday at 12: 30 p.m. in the Sf.
Paul Lutheran church fellowship
hall

WCTU Will Meet
Friendship wornens Christian

Temperance Union will meet
Tuesday at fhe Lutheran church,
Concord, at 2 p.m

Mrs. Arthur Johnlon
Phone 584·2495

s. Clarence Pearson joined

~~~ L:1t~~n:oOnWI~~~ :ea~rt~~~
coffee in the Mrs. A.L. Posptsel
home, Wakefield, honoring the
birthdays of the hostess and
Mrs, Everett Hank.

To Meet Monday
The] C's Extension club will

meet Monday evening at 8 p.m.
in the Duane Harder home.
Silent sisters will be revealed
and a grab bqg gift excnanqe
will be held

CONCORD

Birthdays
Observed

,J. W, Pepper of Detrolf, Inc"
strings ..

Hoover arothar-s, tnc., Furni
ture a ecotcment 231.56-

Responsive e nvtr onme n t
Corp" Same '496.00

Sfephen.son school Supply,
Same 604.01,

Total 9299.07
(PUb!. Dec. 11)

Badqer Body & Truck Equ,p.
Co Bus expense 785

Aula co.. Buses 1 6 4440
Derby, eoses 146 50 ~2

S",rv,ceStalJon,8us2 435
H McLain Oli Co Buses

z r r arrveu 4BSb1
KOplinAuto Supply, Bus exp 220
Roy M Malson, M D er.vs.

cal 800
Merchant on CO~S exp. 667 Mrs. Clearance Pearson, Mrs.
Nelson Repair, Bu 3055 Gertie Er-win and Mrs. Ernest
RdY'S ox Ser vr ,Bus 5 990 Johnson visited in Wausa Mon-
Wortman Auto Co , Buses 4 7 n 27 day. Mrs. Erwin visited her

~:r:ne~ ~:~~,r5:,.~~~:~p:::e4 ~,~~ daughter, Mrs, Waldo Johnson.
Wayne Auto Parts, BU5exp 3404 Mrs, Pearson and Mrs. Johnson
Sherry's, Inc'- School lunch visited Mrs. Esther Bengston

67S and Jean and Mrs. -Hester New,
M t. 5 Oil Co, Same 9 26 Mr. ana Mrs. George Ander.

A~d A;S;ec~~~I~~~I~~Y:i~~1 son visited last Sunday in the
education, elem 13 00 Fred Sielers home, Fort Dodqe.

W,lyne SportlnCj Goods:Same 390 la
OPERATION OF PLANT Sunday guests in the LeRoy F.

Wayne Sl"t.e Collcge, Salary Johnson home honoring their 55

P;.~~:~~'''~;~~~:~Ud~"s Co wedding anniversary were the
Fuel. elem ./ 45099 Marvin Nilzchkes and daugh

Pcoples Natural Gas Co.~ ters, Rer1Jsen, la., and Hazel,
"uel, seron Minnie and Opal Carlson. Man

(fly 01 Wayne, Light & pow day callers were Mrs. Edwin
f'r,eJem Forsberg and Bernice

Wayne Co PUbliC Power
D,St, Same Mrs, Helen Anderson was

C,ty 01 W"yne, L,ghl & pow honored on her birthday last
er, s,econ M139 Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Ma~lyn

~'~~t;:nw~~~;,~:7;;~one (0 QO.30 Da~lquist
Telephone 13,81 Birthday guests in the Eric

NW Bell Telephone Co, $ame 222.96 Larson home Monday honoring
InterstaleGlass, P,ckupexp 1581 the host were the Oscar John.

~e~c~~~; ~~I"c~~.~:me 1:~: sons, Fern Rice, the Deo Isoms
SChool Form & Supply Co, and the Arvid Petersons.

Inc Custod,al SUpplJe5 Monday evening guesfs in the
H~~~'S s~~n:'or ~uPplY Co" 16873 W.e. Hanson home in honor of
Ly~ladS, In<: E~term,nate 876 Doreens birthday were the Os
Wayn" ReJuse Servi<:e, No car Johnsons, the Roy Hansen

vembe>rd,sp05al 7500 family and the Arden Olson
MAINTENANce OF PLANT family

C.lyof Wayne, Repalrm"n 1250
Elnunq Concrete Product5 Mrs. Esther Peterson enter

Upkeep 01 grounds 75, tained Mrs. Ivan Clark, Mrs
KopJ,n Auto Supply, S",me ,939 Robert Erwin, Mrs, George An
K~~~ld~~~~IY Co Upke"p of derson, Mrs. Arvid' Peterson,

Rogers EJectrlc SuppJie5 Co Mrs. Kenneth Klausen, Mrs. Arl
Same 1508 Johnson and Mrs.' Kenneth Olson

Kopl,n Aula Supply, Same 500 Tuesday afternoon' in· honor of
CO"ST to Coast Stores, Same 4308 her birthday. Wednesday after
Ben Fr"nklin Slore, ~eplace . n-oon---guests '-were Mrs;-'Rutfl

D:::;~eerq~'~p71:~~e,Same 1~ ~~' Wallin; Mrs, Martha Rieth, Mrs
Economy Plumbing & He,,1 Fern Conger, Clara Johnson,

mq, S"me 21 60 Mrs. Clara Swanson, Mrs. Ger
Honeywell Inc Same 33 64 tie Erwin, Mrs. Roy Pearson,

N~:'~lek OH,ce EqUipment. 12467 %rhs~S~~a~n~o~~I~~' ~rr~~o~OY E
Sherry's. Inc, Same 984
NorfoJk Ol',ce Equ,pment.

Equ,pment repair
Lloyd Russell, Typewriter re

p"Ir 26.50
Slephenson SchooJ Supply,

Equ,pmenT repair
Tom's MU51( House, Band

equipment 76,78
Sleve,BrQI, Tun", plano 15.00
Tom'~ MUSIC Hou5e, In51ru

menl repa,r
FIXED CHARGES 

F,rst Nat'l Agen<:y, Inc
Workm"n~s comp

N E, Nebr Insurance A9",n
cy. Veh,<:lemsurance

wa'yne State College, Social
Se<:urlty workSIudy 6094

Slate Nat'l. Ban"- & Trus.t Co"
Od payrolla<:<:ounling 29.97

CAP1TAL OlitLAY
Kentucky Metal Products Co.,

Building improvemenl 141.00

tjntvcr-sttv EKtensioo Divi
sron. Auoto-vtsuet. erem. 8.00

acstne as Education Film5,
Audtq.vtsuef , secon 45.30

university, EKtension Olvi
sian, Same 24.00

H, W Wilson cc.. Library
suoeues. elem

Stephenson School Supply,
Same

Educallonal "resttnc Service,
Guid'ance 31.00

SRA, Inc" Same 187.7.4
Ken cartson. Same 10.00
Ben Frllnklin Store,

economics
caJavan Musi<: Co,

mU5'C
Screen Gems Columbia P

t.ceuoos. Same 1:121
I, E Clark, Same 14,00
cenco tn str urn en t s Corp,

Science-lab 0
Diers Supply, Same 126
Wards Ne tur a! Science Est.,

tnc.. Same 6373
Xerox Edur attorv SCiences,

Same 146.45
Coryell Derby, Instruction,,1

tr avet 1102
Merchant'Oit Co" Same 510
Skelly Oil Co, Same 10 60
wayne City Scnoor A<:t.vily

Fund, Same 1800
RonaJd J, oenoo. Same 8371
R,chardMelleer, Same 1200
Marilyn P,erson,Same 1.400
Robert W Porter, Same 900
rorvcu Derby, Drivers tram

Ing 1110
OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES

Arrow Slag", Lmes Band
tr eosco-tencn 70960

Rebecca .roeus. R N" Mile
ese

N E Ins,uran<:",Agency, 8us,

APPRECIATION
. DAY

Alvin Schmode - Frank Weible
'''Dotch'' Sitzman and Drivers

Wayne Motor
Express

We want all our
customers and friends

to have roast pig
and sauerkraut and·

beverage with us

Dec. 16 - from' noon on

,
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursdatt" December 7, 1972
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Representative at
WHS on Wednesday

A representative of Morning.
side College in Sioux City will be
at Wayne High School
Wednesday to discuss advanced
education possibilities wit h
interested seniors.

The representative from the
tour-veer school will be evan
able for questions at 10: 30 a.m

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Mi5510nary' eeoec.cuoe SIS

Il·rs, Jncorporated, 01 Nnr tofk, pro
pose The constr ucnon 01 a 30bed
hosp,lalllt Wayne, ~bra5ka The
Department 01 Health. Education
eoo Wellare. whICh may provide
F"d('cal aS~,Slan<:e In JUndlng the
prOII'<:I, nes delermined tr om the
envu-onmentet "ssessm.enl that the
.mpac t on The<:ommun,ty will not oe
.~Iqndicallt and, Iherelore, wiJI not
preperc an En\l,ronmenlal l mpac t
Stetcment

Furmer meor mafrcn about th,s
'prolco(l,s"\I,,i1able'rom

Molher M' AnellaSaJber
M,~~,onary eeoec.cr.ee SJ5ters,

toccrcor atec
300 N lBlh str eet

Norfolk, NebraSka 68701
CommenTs should be aecressec

" .
R"g,on,ll Enqmeer

ROFEC DHEW
601 E 12lh Sfreel

Kansas C,ly, M,ssourI6.4)Q6
Telephone 1816) 3741387

(Publ De<: II)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

WAYNE-CARROLL SCHOOL
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

December 4,1972
Wayne, Nebraska

The r('-gul", meellng 01 Ihe board
01 "'duc,llion wil5held In room 704 at
lh,'hlqhscho~onday,Decem

tI'" 4. 1972 0'11 730 pm Advan<:e
noT,c" ot th('- meet,ng and place of
ilqend" was pubhshed In The Wayne
Hf'ritld on Thursd"y, November 30,
1977 Moved by Giese, se<:onded Py
Silnd"hl. to adiourn Ihe November 6,
19n mee"ng Motion <:arried

Thl' meelfng was. called to order
by PreSldenl Bra,\dt The follow,ng
nwmb('r~ were pre'Sent Giese, Ley,
Lundslrom, Owens, SanOahl "nd
Brandl MO\led Oy Sandahl. second
eel hy Owens, thtlt Ihe'mlnutes. be
appro\led as read Motion carrted

Bo"rd ,1<:1lon ....as a5 tollows
I Approved bilJ5 on Ihe ..molin1 of

Sq,79902
, Opened b,ds on le'<iIal l,abil,Ty

Insurance
] AWilrded d,ploma to ChrJ51ene

LeeFI('tctter
4 He<lfd 11~tatus reporl on the K 6

math cucrlculurn
S Rey,ewed a sl,de presenTaliOn

on 'Nebraska History by Laurll
Fredrickson

6 Mecl,nq was recessed
DOriS Dan,,,,15, S",<:retary

ADM'NISTRATION
HOO\ler Brothers, Inc OHice

supplies
Coryell Derby, Admm e~p

Nebr 51 S<:hool Bds A5S'n,
Same

F R H"un.S"me
Nilt'l S~h Pub R",lilt'OnS

Ass'n BO<lrd of educalion
e~p"ense

Ir\lln C 8r~, St 5chool
8dS Conv

INSTRUCTION
H"mmOnd 8. Stephensen Co ,

Pr',n Office expense
Nal'l S(h Pub ReJal,ons

ASS'n, Same 254
P,oneer Publ,shlng Co. Same 8135
Loosele<1l Syslems, Same 13100
Un,v Book Store, Same 1000
W"yne State College, Salary

works.tudy,plem
Wayne Slale Coriege, Salary

Work5ludy,5econ
Stephenson S<:hool Supply,

Texlbook5,elem
Magna Book Dlstribu'or5,

In<:,TeKlbooks,secon 29,76
P(>rlectlon Form Co., S"me 18.65
Perfe(l,on Form Co., Same 1574
Eb~t 0 SUbscriptiOn SerVices,

L,br"rybooks., el"m
Grnder Edvcat,on,,·1 Corp,

Sam ..
Irll',lS 8. Materials Work5hop,

Same
RC5ponsive EnVironments

Corp., Same 160,28
XeroK Educafion PUbl,ca

l,ons,Same
Book of tile Month CJub, Li

brary bOOkS, se<:on 257
Conwmers Digest. Same 4.00
Houchen Bindery, In<:, Same 27 00
Holt, Rineharl & Winston,

Same
Nat'l Coun<:il 01 Teacher6 01

Math, Same
A B Dick PrOducts Co..

Teachingsupplles,elem 30,00
Hoover Brolhers, Inc., Same lS.0B
Lyons & Carnahan, Same 1,71
Sfephenson Srhool Supply, .

S,lme 79'.17
Stephenson 5'<:hool Supply,

Same
School Specially Supply, In<:.,

Silffie
5chola51ic Mag-azines, Inc.,

S,1mC '" " .. " .. 280.30
T,.-j"nule SchOOl Service,

Same
Triangle School Service,

:jame
Unlverslly, Pvbl-i5hlng Co"

Same ". ", .... ,
A B. Dick Products Co.,

TeachingsuppHCf>, secon 15,00
Ben's. Paint &, Wallpaper

Slore,SlIme., ." ... , ,.. 10.68
Hoover Brothers, Inc" S-am~ 7.55
School Sp,~cially Suppty, Int.,

Silrrie
University Publishing Co.,

Smne

Mobile Homes
QUALITY

MOBILE HOMES'
12 14 24 and The AU New

28 Wide by Shangri La.
Eight Name Brands to choose,

from

LON~IE'S T~n~~LER SALE:,

West Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr.
j17tf

Nolice 's herebY q'\len thilt a

~:::::~'~,.n~i1t~r:~~~ d:.'I~~()m ,~O;, lofr~n~;
~". r sh, p, mher It,1n(" ti""S, Iees and
'CIt'1mlss,ons. d,S!r<buTiOn of est.lte
"fl<lapprOvnl of Iln,ll "((OUnl and
t!1',Iharql' whl(h w,11 bp lor hear,ng
"I th,s Courl on O{'~ .. mber 19. J972,
...11000 O'dock AM

s.1LUVern,l Hillon, County Judge
I ""ill I

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
(ase No 394q
rn Itt,· County Lo"rl 01 Wdync'

(ounly, Nebr<1sk,l
10 th., Mill1('-f 01 Ihe Estale 01

N,'I~I' 0 Gr"nqu,~t. D('ced~ed

~I"te at N",tJr,l'k", tn i111 (on(!~fn

,',j
Nolocc> 's heff'bY g,\len thaT"

p'·',lion h,,, ~wpn filed tor "nill
,l'Hle'Vent hereon. determination ot
h",rsh'p, onlwrllilnc(' t,,,,es, I('('~ ,lmJ
("mm,~~,on<" 1I",lr,IJul'On of (>Slil1"
<111'\ approval 01 linal "c<:ounl "nd
dl~chflrgc which w,IJ be 'or hear'ng
,ll Ihl~ Coul'! on De<:"",ber 19, 1977
"I.' 00 o'clock pm

IS) Luverna HilIOn, County Judge
I ~p<lll •

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
(,Hf' No 3941
In lh('- COUn'y (oull 01 W"yne

('J"nty, Nl'br"SKiI
In Ihe M,Hl.pc 01 Ihl' EsI"le 01

D,,'I<lSE Cunn,nQhnm. D"(e ...·,('d
';Till..,ol Npbr,l~k<l, 10 "II ,.onu'rn

'Publ ON ~, II. 181

~~~ ...t_ ~lJ.iLIC"'TiON-_=

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
C"',,' No 40{]1
In 'h," county Court oj Wayne

COU'dy N,.brilskiJ
In th" Maltt'r 01 lhe E~lale .01

<,,\1< mf' FI""~. PN eased
SlilT~ 01 Nebu,Sk"" to all concern

Every governltleftt offici.'
or board that handl•• public
money., should publish at
r.gular Int.rvall an account.
Ing of It showing wh.r. and

~id :I~h':fa~ t:S::';':j
principle to democratic gov-
.rnment. .

NOTICE OF MEETING
CITY OF WAYNE, NE8RASKA
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai

iI m,'pl,nq o! The Mayor and Counru
01 thl' (,ty 01 W,lYflf', NebrilSKft will
,,,. h~l,j ,1t 130 O'CIO{k PM
PNI''''lwc 17, 1977 i1t th"
nlf','l,nq ptac r- 01 the Councd
m ..'" "'I t-". op..n to Ihl' pvbl'(
An ,l<W"t1,1 lor ',uch me ..t,nq. kl'r>!
can' aYilJI"bl"!or

IPubl NO\l n, P,.,c 4, II)

De;odllne for ,Ill JegolJ nollcn 10 be
pUbJ,~hed by The Wayne Herald ,s
as 'ollows' 5 p.m. Monday lor
Thursday's newspaper and 5 p.m
Thursday for Monday'S newspaper

IPubl Dec. 4, n, 18)

N01,(f' I~ q'\len thai all
(I",m~ i1qilln,1 ('slate musl be
!,I,·d on or belor" 13th day 0'
M"r(h. 1971, or b" lo,e\lec ~Mr('d

,,,,,I hf't1rlnq On (I,J,ms Will be h"ld
'" Ihl~ CO,Hl on Ih.. 17th day ot
D,·' (>mbf>r, 19n, ,1nd Ihe 14lh day of
M,lf(h, Iqn, al 9 O'(lock AM

LU\lHnii HlllOn.Counly Jvdqp

Wanted

WANTED: Corn crib. Give ln
formation and price in letter.
Write to Joseph Reifenrafh,
Wynot, Nebr. 68792 d11t3

WANT TO BUY: Baled straw
and nice green baled alfalfa. Ed
Luther, Wisner, Nebr. Phone
529-6117 • d7t3

~rds of Thanks
----......---.; WE'wISH TO THANK.II our

friends for their concern and
thouqhtfutness shown us at the
time of the death of our husband
and tether, French Penn. Spe
eta! thanks to the Baptist Mis
sionary Society for prOViding the
funeral lunch. Your help and
kindness is deeply appreciated
and will long Ile remembered.
Mrs. French Penn, Mrs. Edna
Higdon, Mrs. Josephine Thorn
son and Mrs, Opal Nelson,

Phone
d713

41-43%
Nc>turc>1 Prc>te,n

Mechanica I Process
Soybean Meal & Pellets

3.5%
Nc>turc>1 Fot

GUITAR FOR SALE
37)2742

~FW AND liSED MOTOR-
eye f.l::S. Author..lzed Yamaha

dealer. complete parts and seiV~

Ice. Thompson Implement,
Hloomfleld. Nebraska. m8UM,

A SECOND CAR tor your first
lo'Jdyl Find It in The Wayne
Herald_

NEW IMPROVED "Zippies,"
:he great Iron pill now with
Vdamin C Griess Rexall Store

d4f2M

QUALITY LIVESTOCK PERFORMANCE and NU
TRITIONAL BALANCE are proven results; when
your ration includes OLD PROCESS "HI FAT"
SOYBEAN PRODUCTS.

You can always be sure fls "OLD PROCESS" by the
toasted flavor, non·dust appearance, and remarkable
texture.

Mechanical Process Soybean Products are properly
1oas'ed to provide maximum amino acid content for
your livestock rations, .

Customer formulatlons manufacfur'ed upon request.
e

Grain States Soya, Inc. ; .... Poln" ~.b;,
NORVAL L. UTEMARK. Manager _ Phone: 372·2429

Contatt US a.nd OUR DE:ALE~S for YOUR NEEDS.

- Also ' Daily Cash Market (or Soybean:;;: -

Special Notice

!LOOK!
SINGER

DEMONS'TRATOR
Late model zlg·zag aulomaJic
will do all sttches Including
buttonhole and b I I n d hem
$]0,00 or payments eveuebte
Call 2864530

FOR SALE, 1972 Buick Skylark,
gold with tan Vinyl top Claudia
Paulson, 375·9932 'Cl7f'>

NEW STORE HOURS Arnie·~
S'uper Mar.ket now open ever\,
night Including Saturday until
8']0 p.m, ·e)(cept Sunday Open
SlindiJY~, 10 a,m, 5 p,m

ABC NURSERY SCHOOL
now enrolling 3-year.olds

to start in January
(Tuesdays and Thursdays,

910'30a.m.l
Phone 375,2619

CONFIDENTIAL LOANS, PhonE
711·255·7688, 908 Pierce Street,
SIOU)( City. Jowa n20t8

Personals

SEE US FOR NEW and used
h('cller<; Wood, coal and oil All
ypes and Slles. We trade Coast

tf) Coast eDU

slllf

!STOP!
PRE-OWNED

KIRBY
Exccllent condilio!1, upright
mod~'I, large sile with adjust
ment for shag, Assume bal
ance of only $]1.97, Ph, 286
45]0

!HELP!
1973ZIG-ZAG

$25.00
Complete with portable case.
This machine is ideal for a
Christmas gift. If will make
buttonholes and sew on buf
tons. Even darns and mends.
Call 2864530.

FOR SALE: Several used Black
and White and Color TV's. A-l
ronditlcn. From $15 and up,
Choose between RCA, Admiral
and Zenith McNatt Hardware,
Wayne d7tJ

For Sale

JOHNNY
RODGERS'

Hurnms. Glover's and Coach
Bob Devaney's signatures,
plus teammates and coaches
appear on this top grain 'WiI·
son' I e a I her autographed
football. Order now for X·
MAS while supply tests from
Lincoln Jaycees by ;~ndlng

$16.00 fa P,O. Box 6163,
Lincoln, Ne. 68506 and your
ball will be mailed to you
within 5 days

EVEN GHEAT AUNT Mahitable
will go Cor a NEBRA.':iKAland

calendar, Fine gfft idea Cor Mr.
money bags, your boss; Preach
er .Prlm and the teenager who
shovels your walk, Sideburns
Sammy. Solve all your gift wy
Ing problems w·lth Just we stop
at the Wayne Herald. tf,.

GulNG HUNTING? Step af
Coast" 10 Coast firsl for license,
guns, shells, hunting vests.
boots. duck calls, decoys and all
leYr hunting needs. .o23tf

FOR SALE: Abler TrUCK 'rermi-'
nal located at Hartlngtoo, 'Ne

braska. This Cine 40· x 80' tile
ccestructed warehouse-with
truck high loading CacUltlcB
avettable Boon. Housing avail
able. Phone 254-6549 or Res.
254-3361. mill

Bolh spruce and hemlock
trees shed their needles very
quickly insrde the dry atmos
phere of the home but are
satisfactory outside

FOR SALE: 320 acres toceteo
71 1 miles southwest of W~yne,

Nebr. In 19·26·3, known as the
Nell Berry farm. For further'

information contact The Trust
Depar trne nt. State Natlonal
Bank. O9tf

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Proles~lonal Bldg Wayne
rhl,n,' r7", ~114

FOR SALE: Quality older nome
Deluxe kitchen, cerpetlnq. Can't
duplicate at price. Transferred.
Phone 375-3.142 n2tf

Real Estate
DON'T BUY! Until you check
crtceaon a new-horne built by
Vakoc Construction Company.
Houses available now or under
construction from low 20's and
up. 375-337.1 3753091 375.3055.
"Buy [lirer!" 528tf

TWO WAYS
to SAVE

On 1973 Ford
And Mercurys

FOR SALE: Entire herd of 60
Holstein milk cows. Also 30 head
01 springing and bred Holstein
heifers, Contact Dale Klug, Has
klrts , Call 565·4435 dllf4

Livestock

HELP WANTED
City Employee.

Part time ccttce work and
general city duties. Salary
open. Contact City Clerk,
Hartington, Nebraska

Help Wanted

HELP WANtED: Lady to work
cart.ftme tn ' women's apparel
store. Top working conditions
Apply in person to Lersco.Hcr
tne Clothing, Wayne, Nebr . d7t3

WANTED; Man to learn offset
press. Some mechentce! ability
helpful but not essential. Good
wage, fringe benefits. Apply in
person to Jim Marsh. Wayne
Herald, Wayne, Nebr. dlltf

FOR SALE: Big Type Poland
China Boars. New blood line lor
old customers. 1n the Poland
China bus-ness 52 years, Alberl
Hingst, Emerson Phone 695
1\.51 n27t6

And ,remember...any of these
cars purchased that we have in
stock means a iavings to you
on an average of $62.00.

Phone 375.3780

Jj9 EastThird Street

WORTMAN
AUTO CO.

APARTMENT FOR' R E NT,
Three .rocm furnished apart
ment eveuebte Dec. 21. Couples
only. Phbne 375,3161 after 5 p.m.

'dll

FOR RENT- Partially furnished
one bedroom apartment, A.vall
able Dec 1 Call 375·1740 alter 5
p.m. n27tl

FOR RENT: Frakes wafer ~on
orttoners. fulry automatic, life
time guarantee, all Sizes, for as
little as S4 50 per month. Swan.
son TV & Appliance Phone 375
3690 112ft

HOMES AND APAR:rMENTS
for rent. Property Exchange, 112
Professional Building, ph 0 n e
375·2134 019tt

FOR RENT Two single rooms
Close fa campus, Cooking ok,ay
S38 per month each. Guys or
Gal!> 3752782 or 375,2600.

For Relit

(1.) We have to pay taxes on all 1973 cars we still
'J own on 'Jan. 1,"'1973. TherE!fofe we will pass this

savings on to you rather than ,have the cars in
our lot come Jan. 1.

(2.) CAR PRICES HAVE ALREADY GONE UP
BUT WE CAN SAVE YOU an ave'rage of $62.00
on any new car we have in stock!! We knew this
raise was going to come so we have stocked up
on new Fords' & Mercurys at the old prices. Here
is our selection of new '73's to choose from:

"The Home of Fine Automobiles"

LTO Ford 2-Door
LTD Country Squire
Pinto Squire Wagon
LTD 4. Door Brougham
Galade 500 4·Door
LTD "-Door
Galaxle SOO 2·Door Hardtop
Maverick Grabber 2_Door
Ford Ranch Wagon
Gran Torino 4·Door
Grand Torino Sport 2,Ooor
Grand Torino 2·Ooor
Mercury Marquis

Brougfgm 4-Door
Mercury Monterey Custom 4·Ooor
Monterey Custom 2·000r Hardtop
Mercury Cougar 1
Ford F-100'112 Ton Pickup, V-I. automatic.

power ....rlng 2
Ford F>600Chassis Cab, Hold 16 Ft. 80. I

21

FOR RENT: Good' business
locetton at 30B Main, in Wayne.
Call 375 1280 or 375-1339 d7tJ

''FDR REr·.JT: "Extra nlee' newly
redeccretec. large four room
ground floor apartment with
garage. Avejtebte Jan. 1. Can be
seen any time, Robert Nelson,
422 Lincoln, 375·.1872. d7t6

i

!
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This uarfQenf is designed with an extreveaent hand, an
indulgent imagination and a furned on heart. Tf will wear

~IH·~:r
"W. H....., ley Me"

fi)C/i!lI"' ....iII~ S'~APBOOK 0((, II
. 'flJn'"'' MAN ON THE MOVE, n
IF- A OESCENDANT OF GEtlGHIS KHAt. DIED, ANY PERSON WHO

II!; ME1 TilE FUNERAL PROCESSION EW ROU"TE WAS KILLED.' OWONE

li=t't~r-~.r ~ ~ _.. ~~ .:

- " ~.~

Is Happy To Announc~

Two New Agencies in Wayne

J}dflnII~
DRY CLEANERS ~~RERS

V .

(Call 375-3300 For City Pick-Up)

SerVing Wayne on· Mondays & Thursdays -

HOTEL MORRISON

All· Northeast Nebraska is talking about Dudley'S·
Drapery Service. If you haven't pampered your drapes
with Adjust-a·drape,. why not try it before the
Holidays!

Dudley's has many services available from special
shirt handling .(folded or on hangers) to coin.op
cleaning, All men's suits retUrned on shoulder guard
hangers. Ladies' dresses and blouses. stuffed With
tissue to hold their shape. You will find Dudley's
quality for cleaning and pressing cannot be beat.

ELLIS BARBER SHOP

center within the University of
Nebraska. This move is ex
Iremelv important in an agri
culturally oriented state such as
Nebraska, the feeders said

A new name was proposed for
the Nebraska Livestock Founda

'uco by the essocteuon. The
name o-occseo is Nebraska
Bee' Industry Foundation. The
feeders hoped that the new
name would more rettec t the
major emphasis on beef and the
10c check oft program

City Represented
At Tuesday Meet

Two councilmen and a city
otucre! from Wayne participated
111 a Tuesday attarnoon meeting
111 lincoln designed to explain
federal revenue sharing

Takmq part were councilmen
Pat Grass and Frank Prather
and city administrator 0 an
Sherry

Purpose of the workshop was
to exptam how cities can and
cannot use federal revenue shar
In9 funds

Highway 32 Work
Is Now Underway

The Nebraska Deparlmenf of
Roads announces that tnsteua.
non of 990 linear feet of guard
rail is underway on Nebraska
Highway )'2 from .S mile to .6
mile west of West Point

The $6,940 project is being
financed With Department of
Roads funds ...

December 10 is the estimated
completion date and no detours
are necessary

Winside Rites
Held Saturday
For Mrs. Baird

livestock haulers under the State
Railway Coo-rn.s sroo. On the
teoer e r government level they
m dic a ted their opposition to
rec.st-euoo 01 teed lots under
the Food and Drug Adminlstra
lion

The feeders resolved to file a
formal objection with the State
Tax Commission's proposed cat
tle valuations tor 1973 that show
"excessive" increases of more
than 2S per cent on scme
classes.

Also, the teecer s resolved
supper! of an tnc-eese in state
aid to edccaucn on the basis of
c e r ! a I n conditions, including
50ubstantlally reduced property
te ees . proportionale "harlflg of
state aid by all school o.stncts.
continued control -ot schools by
their torat boards a! or ovu.oo
tor qualtlv education

The trade assocteucn expres
sed concern over the Occupa
nooe r Safety and Health Act and
resolved to support efforts to
have small bustoesses and agri
culture exempted from the loI'w
On 'he subject of environmental
control they approved poucv
favoring tor matron of an agri
cvuv-e! divrsron within the De
partment of Environmental Con
tr o! 10 deal With eqricuttura!
problems

The feeders approved policy in
support of modification In beef
quat.tv grade standards to allow
fed cattte In Ihe 12 to 20 months
age the opportunity to grade
choice on the basis of slighfly
less marbling requirements.

In a resolution for feeders
supported amendments 10 the
Packers & .Sto<;kyards Act to
assure' payment fQT.lb,'6rnck
sofd to-'padl:ers. They also
resol ved to' 5UPPOr! the state
ani~l heath laws In order 10
hold down the communicable
livestock disease problem

The feeder5 were added to 'he
grOWing list 01 maior tarm
group,,> that are encouraging the
lormation of <'In agricultural

Funeral services were held af
'2 p.m. Saturday at the Trinity
lutheran Church, Winside, lor
Henrietta D. Baird of Wayne
Mrs. Baird died Wednesday at
the Lutheran Hospital in Norfolk
at the age of 72 y~ilr~

The Rev· Paul Reimers 'I:rllici
ated. Mrs. Lyle Krueger accom
panied Mrs Paul Reimer!; in
singing "Beyond the Sunset"
,lnd ""How Great Thou Art."
Pallbearers were Donald Baird,
Gene Baird, Allen Frahm, Ver·
non Frahm, David Frahm and
Stanley Soden. Burial was In
Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne.

The'daughfer of Henry and
fo,Mry Jurgersen. Frahm, she
was born Jan, 4, 1900 north of
&:emer: She and her family
farmed near Wisner,

On February 14: 1923 she was
married fa Charles Ba-ird at
Wayne, They fanned southwest

~~r~~y~:~t:~~ ~~~ds~:~;t~~~
time she. had resided with her

< children, spending the last sev·
eral years with a daughter,
Alke Woodward, Mrs, Baird
was a meml!er of thfo Trinity
Luth~ran Church, Wlnslde.

her in death
and two

THE FAIR WAS NEARLY over when this picture was taken, but still a lot of nice gift
items and tempting baked goods remained at the First United Methodist Christmas
bazaar held Wednesday. The cold temperatures probably kept away a few customers,
but a tot of merchandise changed hands jusf the same during lhe annual event.

Feeders Name President,
Commend Walt Tolman

Memb'""r5 01 the Nebraska
Livestock Feeders Assocratton
in their enncat meeting and
convention at South Sioux City
last week. etecteo Woodrow Col
IlI1s of Meadow Grove to lead
toeir orqarc zation the coming
year and approved policies deal
1119 With the livestock bus mess
10 guide ec t.v.nes In 1973

Named along With Cou.os to
otr ec t the cr qaru za tjon were
forst v«;e pr-es-dent Herb Albers
Jr .. Wisner, and second vice
pr evident Bill Krejci. Fairmont

The teeoer s etec ted four mem
ber s to represent !heir ste te
evsoc.et.on on the board of
d.rec tor-s of th~ National Live
stock. Feeder-s ASSOCiation Cot
hn s, Be cte r . Mel Kuska 01
Fairmont and Rowland McCly
man! of HoldreQ"

At the annual' convennon ban
quet Baxter c-esentec the asso
c.enon's dis tinquivhed service
award to a 1009 time member ot
tA€ trade group, rvar Lindquist
of Wau!ta He was honored for
service to the state's livestock
industry and many other activi
ties in hiS home community and
throughout Nebraska

Also during the annual meet
fing, a resolution was unam.
mously pessed giving "ccmmen
dation to Walter Tolman for hiS
contribution to the livestock
industry as an educator and
researcher in beef animal nutn,

tton. Tolman is at the untver
sify of Nebraska Northeast Sta
'Ion at Concord,

The livestock feeders resotved
scppcr t 0' the Nationai LIVE'
stock Feeders Assocrenoo m ItS
efforts to get legislation which
would amend the Food and Dr uq
Ad to ---permrl reasonable' 'tol{'r
ance in drug residue levels

They reaflirmE'd policy oppos
Ing efforlf, In the state to put

be sent to residents at the home
in Axtell

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 167 met Tees

day after school in the Donavan
Leiqhton home. Seven brownies
answered roll by telling what
they wanted for Christmas

Games were played and songs
were 5ung for entertainment

Brownies painted Christmas
decorations, Julie' Smith furni
shed treats

Next meeting will be Dec. 12
in the Donavan Leighton home

Julie Smith, scribe

observes BirthdaY
Guests Monday in the Dennis

Smith home lor Jane's birthday
were Mrs, Ivan Diedrickson and
Rodney, Mrs. Alvin Niemann
and Linda, Mrs. R,i c h a r \I
Schmidt, Deanna and Billy" Kel
fy and Keri leighton, Cermre
Monk, Cindy and Becky King
and Mary Keenan
evening to honor Jane were the
Norman Anderson'S and Billy

Club Postponed
Town and Country Club post

poned their night out from
Tuesda v. Dec 5 to Tuevca v.
Dec 12 Member5 will go to
Prengers in Norfolk for a 6 )0

supper

8 Scouts Meet
Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2

met Tuesday after school at the
t.rebeu with eight 'scouts and
den mothers. Mr5 Jay Morse,
present

David GaMI presented the flag
and Steven Morse' led ,n the
Pledge of Allegiance

Scouts worked on Ctmstrnes
gifts for their parents and drew
names for a Chr.st-nas git1
exchange to be held Dec 19

o a v i d Schlueter t ur nivhed
treats

Next meeting Will be Dec 11

at the firehall

Library BOard
The Winside Pubnc library

Board mef Saturday afternoon
In the puhlic library

The pubt « library IS now open
00 Saturdays only from 11 a m
to 4 c.m

Library Board members, Mrs
Suent. Mrs H.l Neely, Mrs
Ralph- Prince. Mrs Mildred
Witte and Gladys Reichert have
placed the book, "Wunnderful,
Wunnderful."' the autobiography'
of Lawrence wetk. on fhe me
morial shelf as o rnemoria! to
the late Mrs Charles Farran

The Federated Woman's Club
has donated the book, "The
Woman at the Well" by Dale
Evans Rogers as a memorret to
the late Mrs James Troutman

Roy Reed American Leqrcn
AUXIliary has donated !he book
"The Wind 111 the Willows:' by
Kenneth Graham

Cour tesv books received were
"Story of Montgomery Wards"
and "Wildlife News"

Other new books purchased
are "The Diary ot a Young
GIrL" by Anne Frank and "This
Side of Glory" by Gwen Bristow

rEviiishave"a"iSi"Sha"vi!
! HEW ~MIN<:;TON® . ~

IIi WIT~ ~:::U:~:~~~N~TOL::~p~;:::ER BLADES i
New Slide·bar COMFORT CONTROL sets shaver just right a

I Economical, super·sharp REPLACEABLE BLADES kee~ I
shaves extra close, HIDEAWAyTM Trimmer flips up. Eas'y ~
cl~.anjn9 ... blade replacement Comes in handsome gih ~
case with extra set of blades. r;;

I [jj;~ Ii:
easy economical

11
11
~

I
I

10

Citizens
Dinner

taken for the children's home in
Omaha.

Card bingo furnished enter.
tainment with everyone recetv
ing a prize

Hostesses for the Jan. 3 meet.
ing will be Mrs. Charlotte Wylie
and Mrs Carl Troutman, Sgt
Curtis Cockran of the Highway.
Patrol will speak

Meet fpr Luncheon
St. Paul's Lutheran Churches

Ladies Aid and LWMl met
Wednesday for a 1 p.m. covered
dish luncheon at the church
social room. There were 31
members and 17 guests present.

Mrs. Cyril Hansen led devo
tions. Christmas hymns were
sung and a prayer was read
The-Cantata by the church choir
will be presented Friday, Dec
22 at 7: 30, A coffee hour will
follow

Jana Reeg showed slides of
her trip to England and Scotland
lor entertainment, The group
also sang Christmas carols

Januarv 3 rneeflnq will be a
no. host dinner with election of
officers

LWML Meets
The LWML of St Paul's lu

the ran church rnet Wednesday
Members were urged to have
old eye glasses turned in by the
end of December

It was asked that all cancelled
postage stamps be at the church
by the end of the year, A mite
box collection was taken

-r-- Film presenteei'
Trinity Lutheran Church Sun

day school' teachers and their
families held their ann u a I
Christmas dinner Tuesday et
6: 30 at the church social room

Decorations we rein the
Christmas theme, A film en
titled, "The Story of the Na
trvitv." provided entertetnment

Plans for the Christmas pro
gram Dec. 17 at 7' 30 were
discussed All Sunday school
children will take par'. Gifts will

Armstrong Carpets

tre,

I'niiJrn".'"nrl

!

These unusual
Armstrongcarpets
have their roots
in19th Century
Spain.. .

The Wayne (Nebr'.) Herald, ThUr;day, December 7,1972

WINSIDE •..

Winside Senior
Hold Christmas

Meet Wednesda V
Federated Women's 'Club met

Wednesday evenmq at 'the .dud!
to-tum for a 6: 30 Christmas
dinner. Mi-s. Charles Jackson
and Carol Hansen were ncstes
ses. Ten 'members' answered roll
with a short Christmas verse
fpllowed by the s 'I n gin g of
Christmas carols led by Mrs
Donavan Leighton

A grab Ii>~g glf1 exchange was
held and a cash coll~ction was

Serving NE Nebrask~ foraYer 55
years. Once in your life you should send

~:_~~~~~~~~~~t:~~~l-.-!toQJD~ul!ld~l~e!J,Y~/s!::., Twic~ is up to us. •

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phone 286-4872

Win~ide Senior Citizens met
Tuesday, at the city aucttcrtum
for a potluck. Christmas dinner
with 39.present.

Guests were Norma Lee Jeo
sen. and Larry Lessee. Walthill,
~uby Duncan, Mrs. Et'na Peter
son, Mrs. Anna Hansen" Mrs.
'Jennie Harmeier and Mrs. Eu
ntce Glass, all of Carroll, end
Superintendent Donavan Leigh.

. ton, Alfred Miller and Mrs,
Vernon Miller, all of Winside.

Those s'erving on the food
committee were Mrs. Meta Nte
man, Mrs, Ella Miller, Mrs
Gustav Kramer, Mrs, Edgar
Marotz and Mrs. Ruth Hank
Mrs. August Koch and Mrs
Martin Pfeiffer served coffee.

M(s: Otto Herrmann, Mrs
Dora Ri tze and Mrs. Fred
Wittler were in charge of the
tables and clean-up committee
was Mrs. Sen Fenske

The Chrtstrnes tree was deco
rated by Mrs, Jo Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Marotz and
Fred Wittler. Gift committee
was Mrs. Jo'hn Rohlfl and Mrs.
Louie Walde

Pifch prizes were won by the
louie Wald~s, Ruth Hank and
August Koch. Door pnzes were
won by Mrs. Meta Nieman and
William Janke

Next meeting w'i1 be Dec. 12
for arts and cretts. Entertain
ment will be provided by the
third and fourth grade music
class under the otrectton of Mrs
Ruth puis


